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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Generally fair is the prediction for today, with tem
perature about the same. 
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I. Ward Barnes, 63, Dies; 
Managed Blue's Campaign 

Republicans Plan 
Second Young GOP; 
Open to Iowa Citians 

MISS TRUMAN LEAVES FOR DEBUT 

Will Greek -Turkish , , 

Funeral to Be Tuesday 
For Editor-Publisher 
Of Eagle Grove Eagle 

Activity in local Republican 
circles yesterday brought three 
~ew developments: 

(1) Appointment of a seven-
Is'sue Push Russia 

H. Ward Barnes, 63, widely
kDOwn Iowa editor-publisher "nd 
!IIIlpaign manager for Governor 
Robert D. Blue in 1944 and 1946, 
died yesterday at 4 :45 p.m., in Uni
lfISity hospital. 

man committee to organize an 
Iowa City Young Republican club 
by March 23. 

(2-) Preparations by 

Lorch, chairman of the Young Re
publican league, to name commit
tees for getting Riverdale and 
Hawkeye village Republicans to 
register and vote in the M' rch 31 
city election. 

iTo War, Taft Asks 
The funeral will be held Tuesday 

.t 2:50 p.m., in the Congrega tional 
cIIurch in Eagle Grove. Barnes' 
jeath resulted from c ere b I' a 1 
~mbosis. 

He became ill last week and was 
brVUght to the hospital in an am
bIlInce Wednesday. 

lD addition to his prominence in 
Iow8 Republican affairs, Barnes 
IllS a representative of the Na
\iopa] Editorial association on the 
United Nations Education, Social 
lid Cultural Organization. He 
IIltnded a session of the organiza
lion last fall and was scheduled to 
be in Philadelphia March 22 for a 
IICOnd meeting. 

Blue Pays Tribute 
Governor Blue, in a statement 

is Des Moines, said; 
'In the death of Ward Barnes 

.ll Iowa has suf[ered a distinct 
lois. He was a natural leader. In 
oommunity affairs, among news
papermen and in the political af-
11ir$ of the state and the nation, 
Ie has left a lasting imprint. 
"Possessed of vision and cour

.It, he gave unselfishly and un
llintingly of his talent and energy 
10 build a better community, state 
/lid nation in which to Jive. 

"We shall miss his rare humor, 
sound counsel and loyal friend
$hip. It is hard to say 'goodbye, 
Ward.' " 

Masler EdHor 
As editor of the Eagle Grove 

H. WARD BARN'ES 

Plan Strike 
,~ Paralyze 
Stock Market 

NEW YORK (JP)- The AFL 
United Financial employes said 
yesterday 30-day notices of con
tract termination would be sent 
to the New York stock, curb and 
collon exchanges as the prelimin
ary move to a strike by 5,000 
union members which would "par
alyze" the financ,lal district's busy 
trade marts. 

M. Da.vid Keefe, president of the 
union, announced the decision 
aIter a conference with Emil 
Schram, president of the New 
York stock exchange. 

Eagle, Barnes won tate-wide rec- "We expect that the resulting 
ocnition. He was selected a M as- I strike will paralyze the industry," 
It! Editor-Publisher by the Iowa Keefe said. 
Press a sociation in 1938 and was 
president of lP A lrom May, 1940, 
to May, 1941. His per onoll col
IIDID in The Eagle, "Human 1n
krest," was widely read nol only 
in the local community but 
ihroughout lhe ~tate. 

Barnes was a ' delegate to the 
iltpublican national convention in 
Pliiladelphia in 1940. 

He was born December 4, l883, 
near Fedora, S. D. When he was 
13 his father purchased The Eagle 
Iud the fami ly moved to Eagle 
Grove. 

SUI Graduate 
Ije as graduated from the Uni

versity of Iowa wi lh a B.A. degree 
in 1907. While in school he was 
editor of the "Hawkeye." a mem
ber 01 the Inter-state debate tcam 
IDd a member of The Daily Iowan 

I editorial staft. 
Alter graduation Barnes was a 

ltacher in the Cedar Rapids and 
Burlington high schools until 
1101, whcn he joined the Eagle in 
partnership with his lather, Ar
!hur H. Barnes. 

The threatened strike is an out
growth of a dispute between the 
union and a Wall street brokerage 
iirm, A.M. Kidaer and company. 

Union spokesmen announced 
last night its members had voted 
1,444 to 114 to cancel contracts 
with the three exch~nges. 

Schram said after his confer
ence with.. Keefe that "the union 
wanted me to bring pressure" on 
the Kidder company to effect a 
settlement. 

The union won a labor board 
election at the Kidder firm last 
October. It has demanded from 
the company a 25 percent wage 
increase, sayin~ the average union 
member there earned less than 
$40 weekly. 

Company o(ficials countered by 
saying union representatives twice 
had walked out of mediation con
ferences. 

The union strategy board con
ferred this afternoon on when 
cancellation notices w6uld be sent 
Ollt. 

(3) Announcement hy Chair
man John E. Taylor of the GOP 
city central committee that Re
publican campaign headquarters 
will open March 23 in room 206, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

According to Dean M. Lierle 
Jr., former chairman of the Young 
Republican league, seven students 
will comprise a sub-committee ot 
the GOP city central organinlion 
for liaison between that group and 
campus party members. MARGARIlT TRUMAN, daughter of President and Mrs. Truman, 

boards a plane for Detroit, where she will make her professional debut 
as a coloratura SO)lrano tonight. The pre~ident's daughter w1ll sing 
wUh the Detroit Symphony orchestra on an ABC program airing troll" 
7 to 8. MI s Truman's appearan!'e was postponed a week ago becau e 
of her cold. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena
tor Ta(t (R-Ohlo) called yesterday 
for an official size-up on whether 
Russ ia may declare war if the 
United Stales gives financial aid to 
Greece and Turkey. 

"I want to know what our top 
military people think ot the pos
sibility that Russia will go to war 
it we carry out this program," he 
saId. "Just as we might be 
prompted to go to war if Russia 
tried to force a communist govern_ 
ment on Cuba ." 

Taft, in asking for an officlal es
timate of the po sibility of Russia's 
going to war, aid that he also 
wants to know "just what the mil
itary Significance would be if the 
Communists should lake over the 
government of Greece." 

Both questions, he added, will 

be submitted to Chairman Vanden
berg (R-Mich.) of the senate fore
ign relations commitlee to direct 
at high ranking government of
ficials when they testiry. 

Taft's statement came as Pravda, 
Communist party organ, made the 
second bitter Russian attack on 
President Truman's Greece-Turk
Ish policy. The Communist 
mouthpiece declared that Truman'" 
announcement did not serve the 
cause of peace and security and 
"renders valueless" the declara
tions of faithfulness 10 the United 
Nations made by the United States. 

.Pravda's attack was even sharp
er than the onc appearing Friday 
in Izvestia, the government news
paper. Pravda declared the pro· 
posed economic and lTlil1tary aid 
lo Greece and Turkey was "1m. 

It will a l ~o o,.panize ? I,rit to 
be caJled thE' YC"'nO' Rennblican 
club, Lierle said. ..-"ith a mrmber
ship of both <I udents a nri non
campus Irowa Cilian •. tho ciun will 
take in interested "ennle. inform 
them fully and enable them when
ever possible to participate in 
practical poli tics." 

----------------.-------------------

It is open to a ll Iowa City Re
publicans between the aJres of 
18 and 36, Llerle pointed out. 
The "club" will differ from the 
"leaK'ue," fe added, mainly in 
that It wU Include non.unlver
slty membt'r~. while the learue 
is for students only. 

Won't Reich Population Reduced 
France Cuts Bulgar t France Would 
Economic Relations Mentioning a possibility of the 

club's combining with the local 
Republican Veteran's league, Li
erie said it also plans a campaign 
to get Hawkeye Village and River
dale people registered as voters 
and later t6 furnish rides to elec
tion places. 

PARIS (I/')- France severed Take Germans 

Appointed by Taylor, the liai
son and organizational committee 
inciudes Bruce L. Sturdevant, Al
vin W. Jaspers, John R. Ellio tt, 
Roger V. Barnt Jr., George Prich
ard, John M. Taylor and Lierle. 

Lorch said the league's commit
tees for Riverdale and Hawkeye 
vi llages will be formed today. 

New League Officers 
To Retain ADA Posts 

commercial relations with Bul-
garia yesterday in the most ser
ious breach with another power 
since the liberation and gave two 
Bulgarian newspapermen 48 hours 
notice to leave the country. 

The action was taken in relalia
tion for the expulsion of a woman 
reporter for the French press 
agency in Soria, arter incidents 
stemming from the recen taction 
of the Bulgarian government in 
reconverting its CU1'l'ency. 

The two-newsmen expelled were 
Amy Bakalov, chief of the Bul
garian bureau of information here 
and correspondent for two Sofia 
weeklies. and Lovan Strelkov, 

Two officers of ADA (local correspondent for a Sofia daily 
group known as Americans for newspaper. 
Democratic Action) who were also In addition, the French cancei
elected Thursday to officers in led special priviliges granted to 
the campus Young Republican all foreign journalists for eIght 
league announced last night they other Bulgarian newspapermen. 
will continue to hold official po- They will be permitted to file 
sitions in both organizations. stories to their flewspapers, how-

This was a reversal of a decl- ever. 
sion they had announced to The 
Daily Iowan Friday night, when 
Robert Lorch, newly elected 
chairman of the Young Repub
lican league and vice president oC 
ADA and John Loughlin, secre
tary of both organizations, an
nounced they would resign their 
ADA positions for two reasons; 

Foreign Trade Hearings 
WASHInGTON (JP)- Member~ 

said yesterday the house ways and 
means committee has voted 13 to 
8 to open hearings March 24 on 
the Truman administration foreign 
trade policy. 

(1) To "devote all of our time 
and energies to the creation of a India Riot Toll, 1,036 
more efficient Young Republican LAHORE, INDIA (.lP)- Twelve 
organization," days of communal rioting in Pun-

By WES GALLAGHER 

MOSCOW (JP)-F'rance proposed 
last night a startling modern day 
exodus of Germans from their de
feated (atherland in order to lower 
the German war potential, and 
Secretary Marshall said the plan 
struck at the heart of the German 
problem. 

Foreign Minister Georges Bid
Quit totd the foreign ministers 
council that the allies should un
dertake an organized reduction of 
the population through emigration 
from a thickly-settled Reich and 
said France was prepared to lake 
the revolutionary step of absorb
ing Germans into her own popu
lation. 

He said that France considered 
the German population, which is 
much denser than her neighboring 
state. a war potential that could 
state, a war potential that could 
tria I potential. 

Tht day's developments found 
Marshall summoning' Lt. Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay from Germany to 
consult on the German ques
tion, while the Chinese an
nounced outright rejection of 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molo
tov's plea for Informal blr 
three discussIons on China. 
Veteran Moscow observers ex

pected that Marshall and the other 
foreign ministers would be called 
to the Kremlin shorL!y to see 
Prime Minister Stalin. These re
ports coincided with word that 
Republican senators in the United 
States were urging that Marshall 

News Guild Chief Admits Communists Run 
2 Locals; Says Union Can Handle Them 

WASHINGTON (JP) -M 11 to n 
Murray, president of the Ameri
can Newspaper gulld, testified yes
terday that Communists have 
"virtual contl'ol" of the New York 
and Los Angeles guild locals. 

Murray assured the house labor 
committee that if congress "will 
just lel us alone, we will see that 
the Communists make no progress 
with their shouting." 

He named as Communists Jack 
Ryan, executive vice-presidenl of 
the New York guild, and William 
Brodie, executive secretary of the 
Los Angeles guild. 

• • • 
But he saId there are no Com

munists amonr the officers or 
paid staff 0' the national union 
and even in the New York and 
Lo Anreles locals. most of the 
member are not Communist. 
If the members would exercl e 
their democratic rlrhts, he 
added, they could "boot the 
CommunIsts out of office." 

• • • 
Brodie in Los Angeles denied he 

is a Communist. Ryan commented 
in New York that "people known 
as Communists have been idenli
[ied with responsible constructlve 
work in behalf of American wage 
earners. To be labeled a Com
munist under these circumstances 
is therefore an honor ... " 

The guild is a ClO union of 
about 25,000 employes in the edi
torial and business departments of 
newspapers. 

CommiUee members questioned 
Murray closely. 

Rep. Barden (D-N.C.) demand-
ed: "Do you know any Commun-
is ls I n congress?" 

Replied Murray: "I have no 
evidence but my personal belief is 
that Vito Marcantonio (American
Labor party congre man from 
New York City) is a Communist. 
And you haven't gotten rid of 
him." 

Mal'cantonio has denied It. 
Murray made three buggestions 

for legislation: 
1. A IfI,w requlrin, unIon mem

bers to vote in union elections, 'out 
also requiring cOI'poration stock
holders to vote in corporation elec
tions, and citIzens to vote in state 
and mUnicipal elections. 

2. A law requlrlo&, all employes 
in a plant to join the unIon it a 
majority of them vote in favor 01 
it. 

3. A law to speed up opentions 
of ihe national labor relations 
board by requil'ing It to dispose of 
cases within certain periods. 

Newspaper Strike Ends 
PARtS (JP)- End of the Paris 

newspaper strike was announced 
last njght with information minis
ter Pierre Bourdan saying print
ing trades workers had agreed to 
return to work Monday under the 
same conditions that . prevailed 
before the strike. 

The strike started 'Feb. 1a and 
clOSed all Paris' 32 newspapers 
except some EngUsb language 
dailies. 

perfallst expansion under the guise 
of charity." 

Meanwhile, key eo~ea 
predlded ~t Huneary and four 
middle £Nt tate" Iran, S),rta, 
Le ..... a and Palestine - _,. 
_k Amerlc.n aid UDder the ad
m.lnlliraUoa prornm 0' eurblnc 
the "vaace of eommllniua. 
The 1~lsIaton HU-tect tile ul
timate eo. 01 the pro.,...... may 
be more than & bUJioa dollars. 
MesSages of appreciation from 

Greek leaders were made public 
yesterday by Mr. Truman. Greek 
Premier Demetrois Maximo 
thanked him tor asking congress 
to aid Greece and declared that 
the country is "now faCing a sub· 
verslve movement ot a military 
minority which Is supported from 
abroad and is seeking to impose 
its wlll upon the majority of the 
people by force or arms and ter
rorlsm." 

The Greek leaders y that 
Greece cannot survive as a demo
cracy Ilnless outside aid Is made 
available immediately. They say 
Greece is a sick coun try, torn by 
civil strife, unable to rebuild nd 
become a sell- upportlng nation. 

In I lanbul a United tates 
1'0\1ernment poke man said that 
& weak Turke, could Invite 
trouble and added "It would be 
more fanll'hted snd much leII! 
costly In tile 10111' run to help her 
today than to have to try to rell
eue her on some laler da,." 

Back of the Greek and Turkish 
Cear of Russla Is the Soviet Inter
est in the Dardanelles and a d~ 
sire to have Iree-water entry Inlo 
the Mediterr nean. 

The Turki h army, estimated at 
about 700,000 .iOl.die ka 
on a full mobilized status for seven' 
yeers. It could be expanded to 
1.000,000 under battle conditions. 
Gl'~e na'!o an \\tmy I!.sl.tmal.e 

tit only 100,000 soldiers. Most 
military experts believe ah Is ~o 
weak internally that sh would not 
be able to put up much of a !igM. 

To Discuss Housing am 
WASHINGTON /lP)- Chairman 

Tobey (R-NH) announced yestcr
day the senate banking committee 
will begin hearings Tuesday on 
the Wagner-Ellender-Tart hous
ing bill and other similar meas-
ures. 

The Wag n e r-Ellender-Taft 
bill is designed to encourage the 
construction of 15,000,000 city and 
rural homes in the next 10 years. 

Poland Bolstering Army 
WARSAW (JP)-The ministry of 

national defense yesterday called 
up 20-year-olds for two years of 
miUtaty ttalnlnl!; and announced a 
recruiting program for volunteers 
of 22 and 23 for the period of 
April 9-30. 

In 1918 he bacame owner and 
pUblisher of The Eagle. Barnes 
'IS soie editor and publisher f)[ 

llie paper until 1934 when he sold 
In interest in The Eagle to Mau
rice B. Crabbe. 
A leader in Eagle Grove en ic 

IfIalrs, Barnes was a past pretii
IItnt of the Rotary club and or 
!he Chamber of Commerce. 

Keefe said senior employes of 
the stock exchange earned under 
union contracL $58.50 for a 31-hour 
week with a bonus which brings 
their weekly pay average up to 
$64. 

(2) To squelch a rumor (ae- I jab province has killed 1,036 per
cording to Lorch) that ADA is sons and seriously injured 1,110 
"trying to take over the leaguE'. I others, a government communique 

(See REPUBLICANS page 8) said last night. 

IOWANS PROTES T CONSCRIPTION 
r-'----~----.- - - ----------c'----

~:i!{~l'r~::~ca~~ P~I~:S ~o;~~ Doctors Mus' Change Outlook 
At the open IDg o[ yesterday's 

meeting, British F'oreign Secretary ' 
Bevin reprimanded Deputy Soviet I 
Ministcr Andrei Vishinsky for his 
insistence that Albania be per
mitted to participate in drawing 
up of the German peace pact. 

He is survived by hi s wife; a 
dlughtcr, Mrs. Wlllitlln Baxtet· of 
lIiddlelown, Ohio, and II SOli, 

Arlhur M. Barnes, a member of 
Ihe University of Iowa journa
Him facu Ity. 

-------------------------... 

Baby Sitters, Inc. 
Service Put on Big 

Business Balil 

OMAHA (,4»-Two war veterans 
Y!IIterday announced organizalion 
of The Pied Piper Registered Sil
Itr Services. lnc .. and aid thoy 
bope 10 enroll 700 baby liters. 

The veterans ai' Erne t Bund
IlIrd, 26, Council BluC!, Iowa, 
and Jack Napier, Omaha. 

To 8S1ure parents that lhelr firm 
~ responsible, they arc bonded 
for city and slate operation and 
Protected by lIabilily insurance. 
A doctor and nul' wi ll be on 
l4-hour call for clTlcrgencie . t 

lIund.aard and Napier Arc re
etuilln, their baby sllters from 
Omaha school s. All must be more 
Ihtn 17 years old. There arc men 
IIII0ne them, some war veterans, 
.. well .. women. 

Their hourlY charge will be 50 
~ta, of which 40 cents is kept 
'" the litter. The city Is zoned 
~ Ihal a BI ttel' needn't tl'Rvel far 
t"ach the homp of IHpt'-~I'!'k
... IlIrentl. 

A GROUP OF YOUNG IOWANS, memben .f the Volunlar), Aotlon Committee Aralnst Oonsc,rlpUon, 
protest the proposed compulsor), peaoetlme train inc prog'ram In 'ront of the state house In Des Moines. 
The protester. paraded tbrou,b the downtown dIs trlot yesterda,. The ~ommlttee Is headed by Arthur 
Emery, Jr., of WIJII.m Penn ooU.re, Oak.loOM. (AP WJREPHOro) 

Vishinsky had deadlocked the 
deputy foreign ministers by de
manding that the question be 
tossed into the laps o{ the minis
ters. Bevin said he thought it was 
entirely improper for one deputy 
to break up the work of the three 
others "just because he did not 
get his way" on one point. 

Bldauli made his sweeping' 
proposal for Germany by ex
plaininr that with the return of 
expellees from former parts of 
theIr Reich, Germany would 
have a density of population 0' 
196 per square kilometer to 75 
)ter square kilometer for France 
and 62 for Poland. He said this 
would be 40 more per square 
kIlometer than when Adolf Hit
ler railed hIs cry for "Uvine 
space." 

Marshall declared that Bidault's 
proposals, which included three 
other points. had gone to the heart 
of the matter. 

Eal'lier yesterday at the dep
uties' meellng, Feodor Gousev, the 
Soviet l'epresentative, declared 
flatly that unless the western 
powers recognize that German as
sets in Austria already acquired by 
the Russians have been legally 
transferred there will be no prog
ress possible on this key issue in 
the Austrian peace settement. 

To Halt Socialization -- Hawley 
Public sentiment against therinterests, "the money-changers ot 

medical profession necessitates a the temple ot medicine." must be 
change from within the profession thrown out, Hawley recommended 
if American medicine is not to that each member of the graduat
be "regimented by socialization," ing class read the oath of Hippo
Maj. Gen. Paul R. Hawley said crates and practice his profeSSion 
yesterday . according to its precepts. 

The chief medical officer of the • • • 
veterans' adminish'ation spoke at "The aatlsfactlon of lerv'" 
a commencement for 111 graduat- )'our paUent's wUl can be creat
ing seniors ot the colleges of medi- er than the san.fadlon derived 
cine and dentistry in Iowa Union. from fees," he saId. • • • • • • 

Tbe medical professIon must 
\.ake steps to solve U. own 
problems. the speaker said. If 
It does not. the public will lum 
to socIalisation 0' mecllclae for 
lack of a better solution. 

• • • 

Commercial interests can be 
screened from medicine before 
they enter it, he believes. 

"I would like to see the time 
when candidates for entrance to 
medical schools will be scrutin
ized as carefuUy as candidates for 
the tederal bureau of investiga

. The pre~en.ce of coml.nerciill tion," said Hawley. 
mterests wlthm the profeSSion has Hawley stated that medical 
shak.e~ the faith ~t the publ~c. in students lack the respect for the 
medlcane, he contmued. Medlcme I authority of teachen and elden 
rnus~ regoln the respect of the whiQh is one 0' the precepts of 
pubhc. the oath of Hippocrates, and ad-

"Free competition is neceSsarY vocated that youthful doctor. re
within the field of professional turn to a greater re,ard for &he 
competition," he stated. "Regi- wisdom of elden. 
mentation of medicine would be • • • 
disastrous to the profession." The uame dltrespeet f ...... _ 

"No matter what else medicine orlt)' was PftIeII& la ..... W .... 
losea, no matter how strong the 01 enJWed mea""" ...... 
shackles of &Overrunent control, ollken d ....... Ute reoeal war, 
it can suller nothin, worse than II ... Id, ... WIll, Uke ........ 
loss ot the respect of all men." lion 0' mlllUcble, we_alit-

In emphasizinl th~t cornm~~dal w,lted." 

He added as an aside that if 
such lack of respect lor authority 
continued to grow, America would 
lose the next war. 

At the university's lirst centen
nial-year convocation, President 
Virgil M. Hancher conferred the 
M.D. degree on 73 candidates. 
Thirty-eight were given D.D.S. 
degrees. 

In his charge to the graduates. 
President Hancher asked them to 
remember that advances which 
will come in the science of their 
professions are valuable only 
when translated into relief of 
suffering and the construction of 
a better society. 

• • • 
Be ex..-d faith I. &he .. 

as ,be.tnt rra4aates 0' Ute 
anivend&TI ReO_ eea&lU7. "to 
be wor1h7 of &he 10", Uae ., 
cradaalel wbo have prec:ed .. 
,oa." . . " 
The university concert band 

under the direction 'Of ProL C.B. 
RiBbler played the prOCftljonal 
and recessiqnaL Prof. WilHam D. 
Coder wu mailer of ceremonlel, 
and Prot. Marcus Bach of the 
&chool of reUlion wu chaplain. 

Two women receivln, M.D. de
IreeI marched at the end of the 
processional in regard for whit 
monltors termed "academic tr 
tion." 
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EDITORIALS: 

~eaGe Is Not a Lost (ause 
:r\1dgin~ fl'om th (' 11Iixf'n 

reaction to 0111' pO!'lit ion on the 
prrsident's s lw('eh as . tated 
on th hont pa~e of l<'1·idIlY'· 
edition, p('rllAp" flll,tht'!' clllr
jficlltion j" in onler. 

Onr "tand WAR nrriv(,ll at 
~ f1 PI' ('on~icl(,l'n hlp IInrl hon· 
{'st clelib l'ation, all(l we f1llly 
realized the s(,l'iou>;n('!';~ of OU'I' 
word.. We a l'e not particn
larly cli!'lturbed thllt OU1' po~i 
tion on this maltel' tumed Ollt 
to be much like that of 'flle 
'hicago 'l'l'ibunr and 'rhe 

Daily WOI'kel', b('catlse w(' I 

know that OUI' r a. on fol' 
feeling a .. we do lire nth'ely 
clifferl'nt from r ithrr those of 
th(' 'l'rihune 01' the workel'. 

'I'he 'l'ribnne is oppo~ed to 
the presiclcnt'~ propo>ia l, of 
('on l~e, because it I'l tl'ongly 
('onfliets with it~ extl'cme na
tio n a l is t-isolationiRt view
point. The 'l'ribnne stated, 
fOl' instmwe. that "Cgllg' I'CHH 
m11st cease bei11g' a ea tspaw 
fOl' this mOI'E'ment and think 
of Amel'ica's intel'est fil,~t, 
('v('n ('xclu. ively." 

wherevl' l' his, mllst indeed 
h(' eln;ckling at. Ollr di lemma. 

We ar giving his prophe y 
a good elran<'(, to cOl11e trl/e 
if we pUI'. ue tire poliey out
lined by President ' l' n1Jml1l 
lllst Weih1e day. 

Rut t he thing that bothered 
us mo. t about thi . whole bu~i· 
n e. is t hat WI' ar(' 111rning 
Ollr backs on the mflchinel'Y 
which men 1111 VI' Rct up to prl'
serVE' peace-tIle 1 nited Na
tion .. lnadefluate thollgh it 
lnlly b(', the l'N is with011t 
que~tion man's la 'l t lind bl'~t 
hopp for peace on ea rth . 

CC' rt ain l,\' , the [J r would be 
slow in soh 'ing f>lIch a prob
lem-if it were able to 801,,(, it 
at a ll. Bllt p('ac('i~ 8 slow 
p I'Dces .. On ly wal' is qllick . 

'RIGHT TO THE CHIN! 

THE WORLD WATCH-

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Unique Alliances on Gree~ Issue: 
. By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS the Greek and Turkish situations 01 ~II of its arencles lor the thoroUl'hl)' tree from cornp~ I 

Dally Iowan COIUDUll.st unilaterally. Brown feels that the maintenance and p~servatlon neo-falCl,t Influence •. 
Vie'!Ved in terms of personali ties, problem is one for the United Na- of peace? He pointed out that If Since there is little evidence 

the important'debate on foreign tions and, during a radio appear- the United Nations cannot tUl)c. that the administration plans !AI 

policy now taking shape in con- ance Friday evening, suggested tlon wUh reference to the pres· meet any of the conditions as 1ft 
gress gives promise of producing that the If. S. take the 'Iead in ent crisis, It Is doomed tlI tlilure forth above, Pepper's vote IIiI 
one of the most unique political bringing the entire matter to the at the ouget, probably be in the "no" colum .. 
alliances in recent years. attention of the UN Security cOun- The Ohio congressman thus Brooks' "no" vote, on the oIbtr 

Several well-known congress- cil. finds himself on the ~me side of hand, will be cast along strict, die. 
men, both Republicans and Demo- Brown was not internatlonally- the fen~e (on the foreign policy herq isolationist lines, As tht 

crats, have 111- minded belore World War II . Issue, at least) with his arch-po- Washington polt/ca l protege of CoL 
ready indicated NeIther was he an outspoken Iso- Iilical enemy from across the aisle, Ro?,ert R. McCormick'/; ChlCl(l 
that they plan to 1atlonist of the Lindbergh-Wheel- Represef\tatlve Vito Marcantonio Tribune, Brooks is fighting the 
oppose President er-America First variety. The of New York. Although he sits in t)r()PoSed fore ign policy revIJiOD 
T r u III an's re- global aspects of the struggle the house of representatives as a on the grounds that America has 
quest tor author- aga inst Germany and Japan con- Democrat and an American La- been wrong ever since 1939 and 
ization to grant vinced him, however, t qa t bo,Ue, Marcantonio has been ac- that any for~ 01 Internatlonalbni 
United S tat e s America must participate in some cused of being jllst about every- - whether It be the Un lled HI· 
military and eco- form of postwar international 01'- thing in the extreme left-wing tions, unilateral loans or what 
nomic assistance ganlzation. A conservative in book . from mild pink to scarlet ~ave you-is :'bad" for the seCUI. 
to t he present most of his political thinking, he red. Ity of the UnIted States. 
governments of nonetheless brought himself, after At any rate, Marcantonio aPPllr- Giving no considera tion whatso. 
Greece and Tur- a thorough examination of a ll the enUy QPposes the Greek-Turkish ever to the fact that science lflii 
Itey. issue!!' involved to believe in the loan on the same b<tsis as the tecHnOlogy h a ve inextricabl, 

In the lower cha mber, {or ex- validi ty of U.S. 'memberShiP in the Communist Party's Daily Worker: bound American interests 10 Ihoa 
ample, Representative Clarence United Nations. , another move by American oil im- of aU peoples In all other parts 0/ 
Brown of Ohio, who served as Now that this country has de- perialists to take over the Middle the world, Brooks continues 10 
executive director of the GOP na- clared Itself a full partner In the East and build a cordon sanitaiJ'e hew to the old "America First' 
tional committee during the 1946 UN organization, rea80ngBrown, around the Soviet Union. Hence, [jne. He has taken the occasion 0( 

campaign, has voiced grave doubts why not delJ".onslrate our good he, too, fayors turning the matter this new foreign policy debate to 
that this country should approach faith by the com)llete utilization over to UN, in the hope that per- once more blanketly condemn the 

haps the communist-dominated Roosevelt administration for hav· 
troops near the Greek-Yugoslav- ing "led our boys to war." 

'I'hp Worker wonl(l' nllhl1'
:llly condemn any movement 
anywhel'(, which would be 
aimed flgain~t Commllni. If!. 
Wherl' the 'Pl'ibunp's motto is 
"America First," thl' "\YoI'k-
1'1". motto is "Communi. t. 

' I'hi ~ is not tI le first time 
tha t the l nitE'cl Nations has 
been by-pas. ed, but this time 
the problem is so clearly Ol1C 
fOl' a world agency, one fOl' 
. ettlE'm('nt by worlel lllw that 
n I t('mpti ngo to .ol"e it hy 
power politics clln ollly I'E'
~lIlt ill calastr:op\l('. Jt is not 
far fetched to say, a. did Rep. 
'I'lromas Ow('ns of Tllinoi~ 
after hE'3l'ing the pre~idellt 's 
speech, that "t l1 r 1 nitNI Na
tions diNl today." 

Democracy Is Losing Greund Book 
Views 

ian frontler might acquire more Senators Pepper and TaJiII', 
power and prestige during the ill- who may be Jollied In I1IeIr 
terim period. stand by Republican Senallr 

In the senate, for what is prob- Georre Aiken of Vermont, wiD 
ably the first time in history, take little consolation fl'Cllll lire 

I Democratic Sena tor Claude Pep- lact that Brooks and a few other 
I per of Florida has suddenly found solons with the same 1!ielal/tII· 
himself ih the same boat with Re- 1st Idea! will be amonr thole 

]4'irst. " 

"\Vf' bflHNl onr Op1l110n~ on 
tIle 'i ncere .feeling that whHt 
PI'('siclpnt 'l'I'UIllI1Il r e com' 
m('nrl('tl wOlll<1 lead liS along 
th t' ]'olld to Wal' and not to 
pellce, and w(' are not con
vinccd that t hc two g['('a t. po
litit'al spliPJ'Ps of Rn sia and 
thr l'nitC'd , tates cannot lil'P 
liJgC'tlH'r on tll(' samr plflllE't. 

Let it be nndC'r~tood that 
we are not opposed 10 aid to 
tllr (J reek ]lPoplp or thr Turk
ish pro))le or anr nreely peo
ple, But we ~tJ'Ong l y objC'rt to 
t hr form which thp Pl'opos('d 
nill 10 n I'('(lee i~ laking. 

J n owlet' to stop ('ommun
il>m, WI' al'e apparentl.v will
ing' to sn ppm't evell a regi me 
as lInd('mocratic 1111(1 faseisti(' 
II" thHt 01' King O(,OI'gP in 
O)'(lpr('. And c: 1'('('('(' will h(' 
only til(' t'irst testing' g'rollnd 
ill an 1111 OIlt prog'ram Ot'SIIP
porting' HUyt h iog 11 n~' wh('re 
which resist. communism -
II program which RPems likel~' 
to IC'lId to l'ventnal war br
t w('('n East lind W r.'t . 

'rhis is according to Adolph 
Hillel' 'H master plan. 01'1'

many "'ould rise again, hI' 
saic( aftel' East and We. thad 
kill<'d each ot hpr off. Adolph, 

'IVe can 11('1'('1' bring our· 
splYes to bE'licl'e. a~ SOI11(, pro· 
pIe have. that ('Ommunifim' 
and fasci. m lire th r samE', 
that what the pr('sidcnt has 
proposed is whllt wr should 
have done to slop fascism be
fore W orld War n. W e He 
awa!'e that Bl1 s~illl1 ('ommlln
iRIIl is in many WII~' S !IS to
ta lital'ian AS J uziiSIll wns, bllt 
we firm h r believe Ihot tlll:'l'e 
i!; comlll~n g'l'ollnd b('tW('I'1l 
eommllni.lll and dt'mocrac~' 
which makE'f! I'(,coll('ili~tioll 
po~sib\c>. 

C0l111Ulll1ism pm ph a sir.es 
eth ni c and economic freedolll. 
wh ereas democl'aey )Jilts its 
emphll siH on politirHI freC" 
clom. Both, hOWI'YI' I"l1re ~t]'i l'
in g for the same end: peac(' 
and RCClll'it~- fOl' tl1l' common 
mall. 

'1'11(' RU'lsians are hal'd to 
goet a lollg' with; thrr'J'(' eoek~' 
flnd stllbborn, lind somrtimes 
they m81<E' liS all want to 
chuck the whol{' me. s 8)1(1 go 
IlOnl('. Hilt we l'pt'llse to hr· 
lipI'e that the I \Vb s~'stems 
Cll nTlot lil'o tOl!('tllr]' side b~' 
~ ide that the Hllssian anel 
AmC'l'ican peopl" <'<lIll1ot srt· 
tl(' their ~rievHnceR by .ome 
mrth od other than war. 

1 n other words, WI' refnsp 
to believe that pellcl:' is im
po sibIl', 

-----------------
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

From reports emanating out o( 
Washington in the last few days, 
it is apparent that the congress is 
ready to back up President Tru
man's revolution in foreign policy. 
It seems fairly certain that the 
$400-million he has asked for the 
first offensive against "totalitar
ism" will be forthcom ing in 
short order and that more will be 
supplied as needed-at least for 
some time to come, 

Yet, now that the immediate 
furor has abated, it is time to ex
amine the president's projected 
program and to try to discover 
wheiher ihe dollars and the plan 
can accomplish the objecti ve of 
saving Europe from communism, 
whether they can actually aid 
democracy and whether they will 
further the cause of peace. 

• • 
From the moral standpoint we 

must ask whether the presi
dent's prorram will ultimately 
aid the forces of good or evil, 
whether It w1ll go to ral e hu
manity a little farther up out 
of the mud; from the practical 
standpoin t, we must k now 
whether the position which the 
United States proposes to take 
is actually tenable or whether it 
must. in the long run, be useful 
only as a delaying action in a 
struggle which the West cannot 
win. 

• • • 
First and foremost, analysis will 

show that our approach to the 
problem of Europe and the rest of 
the world as well is essentially 
negative and defensive. We are not 
trying lo do something; we are 
trying to prevent something. 

President Truman has drawn a 
line ~ross the map of the world 
and has said, in effect, "They shall 
not pass." Twenty-five years ago, 
the Western Powers drew another 
tine and said, "They shall not 
pass." Tha t line was called the 
Cordon Sanitaire; that line was 
passed. 

The Cordon Sanitaire was de
fensive-it was intended to block 
off Bolshevism and contain it -
and as every military strategic 
knows, a defensive rorce cannot 
win. At ifs best it can only stave 
off the attacker. 

Everywhere in the world today, 
even within the United States 
itself, traditional democracy Is on 
the defensive, and everywl1ere it 
is losing ground, It cannot take 
the offensive-it cannot win-be
cause its protagonists refuse to 
make the sacri fices that will give 
it vitallty. 

• • • 
All of its watchwords are 

challenged by the new force, so
cialism, and ail or them are 
found to be empty. Modern de
mocracy is not c-overnment OF 
the people, because, In the final 
analysis, the people do not 

choose their government. Equal 
OP)lortunlty means not h I n g 
when It Is clearly demonstrated 
every day that it does not exist; 

Freedom -- America's High Card 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

New York' Post Synillcate 
If we really intend to save wes

tern civilization, we're going ,to 
a ve to be a little less nervous 

about it. Secre
tary of Lab 0 r 
Schwellenbach ' s 
proposa I to out
law the commu
nist party does
n't save western 
c i v iIi zation; it 
merely rubs out 
one of the differ
ences between it 
and what we're 

GRAFTON trying to save it 
from. 

How do you save, in fact how 
do you even tell apart. a civiliza
tion which outlaws the opposi 
sition? If the Schwellenbach idea 
goes thro'ugh , the quarrel between 
East and West ceases to be a 
broad quarrel between dictator
ship and freedom, and becomes a· 
naked, narrow war between com
munism and capitalism, with both 
sides using the same techniques of 
arm-twisting and eye-gouging. 

It is Mr. Schwellenbach's mas-

terly suggestion that we throw 1enbach's proposal, its pathetic 
away ou t best argument, freedom, 
our one incontrovertible lice, the 
highest card in the game. 

For no matter what excesses 
capitalism may commit, It will 
have a case so long as It main
tains freedom; while no matter 
what progress Russia may make, 
her case will be defective so Ion I 
as she maintains a state ortho
doxy. To sunest that we Irans
form this high difference Into a 
dull pushing and pulling be
tween corporations and collec
tives, Is a monstrous piece of 
bumble, American capitalism 
needs Communists, I( only be
cause Rusiia doe n't ha\'c r:;;1I
tallsts, to underline the assever
atloll of freedom by which It 
seeks to keep open Its approach 
to the minds of men. 
It is argued that the Commun

ists want to change our way of 
life, as indeed they do. But to 
suggest that we change our way of 
life, ourselves, in order to keep 
them from doing so, is one of the 
poorest proposa~s for fooling any
body ever placed on the record. 
And the very poorness of Schwel-

weakness, its nervous lack of 
style, are in a way, more import
ant, as news, than his proposal it
self; for these qualities indicate a 
certain fluttel'iness, a kind of agi
tation which, if they become the 
dominant American moods, will 
paralyze us and render us quite 
incapable of saving even a flea's 
way of life. 

For Schwellenbach's hand mud
dies the sha rp differences and the 
bright colors into an indeterminate 
gray. It does so at a time when 
the world is looking for clear dis
tinctions , for incontrovertible dif
derent ialions. 

I am morally convinced that we 
are making something of an error 
in our new policy of giving mili
tary support to Greece and Tur
key, for just as Schwellenbach 
proposes to fight suppression with 
suppression, so Truman proposes 
to fight expansionism with some
thing very like expansionism. In 
both areas, a struggle which 
should be ~arried on at the high
est moral level is being pulled 
down to the merely physical. The 
argument over which is better is 
being transformed into a row 

• over which is stronger. 
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ad hoc devices, and trumpery im
prOVisations. 

For we can hope to save our 
way of lire only by defendln, U 
with dlrnlty, and with Irace, by 
actions which ' have Implicit In 
them all the force of those Ideas 
that thread throu,h our history, 
The way to save our kind of life 
Is to live It, On the domestic 
field, that means meetln, the 
Communllt approach with arru
ment; on the InternatIonal tleld 
U means meeUn, Ru •• laD ex
panslonlem with law, with lor
"'al United States alltion, not by 
hasty. almost panicky swltche" 
to the other lellow's way 01 
)llaylng the rame. 
The one argumeni the Commun

ists cannot answer at home is that 

we allow them to function; the 
one strategy the Russians could 
not controveri internationally 
would be our fir m, patient, even 
tough refusal to take unilateral 
action, To junk these approaches 
is to throwaway our best weapons 
in the name of arming ourselves. 
The world may folloW a cool, con
fident and morally secure Amer
ica , but it may well h a v e its 
do ubts about that agitated mood 
which, like a tog. has mushroomed 
over our capital city this week. 

Educators Cite Need 
For 'Generous Aid' 
To Medical Schools 

A warning that prompt and 
generous aids for medical schools 
is' imperative to safeguard adult 
and child health was voiced ye~
terday to the American people. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
and 18 other university preSidents 
made tlie joint statement. 

Annu al medical school budgets 
must increase by half if the 
schoo l ~ are to perform etticient
Iy, they said, Without more fi
nancial support, few of the na
tion's 70 medical schools can con
fidently mainta in future pro
grams. 

"(Recent years have brought 
certain notaqle advances in medi
ca l knowledge and l;are, includ
ing penicillin , sulpha drugs and 
blood substitutes," the group 
sta ted. 

"These advances may have giv
en the public the impression that 
future progress in medical care 
is assured, Such is not the case, 
The future of medical care and 
public health depends on medi
cal education ." 

Medical student expenses each 
year run as high or higher than 
$4,500 a student, while the pas~ 
15 years show irregular private 
support of medical eduution, de
clared the presidents. 

tree speech and press becomes a 
myth when we see the trend to
ward monopoly of the means of 
the dissemination of informa
tion; freedom to work means 
nothing In limes of depression . 
and so on . . 

* 6 • 

The president has fired the 
opening gun in an official Ameri
can crusaed against totalitarianism 
-or rather against communism, It 
cannot be a crusade against total
itarianism, because the United 
States supports totalitarianism and 
feudalism in South ~erica and 
other places, Unless the president 
is victim of a momentous un
awareness, be knows that in every 
uncontrolled election in Europe, 
the people, when they were faced 
with the choice, chose freedom 
from want oVer democracy even 
when it meant loss of liberty. 

American democracy gives no 
guarantee or freedom from want; 
in fact, it makes unemployment a 
near certainty, because of certain 
devolpments in the capitalistic sys
tem, such as controlled competi
tion, private price-fixing, the dry
ing-up of markets, over-saving. 
The people of Europe have di s
covered this fact in misery and 
sorrow. If this is the democracy, 
which Mr. Truman speaks or, it 
will get 8 cool reception. 

}1owever, \.lie president has 
pr6mised that the United States 
would give its full support to the 
democratic nations. Greece is to 
be the first recipient. But the 
Greek government is not demo
cratic, it does not represent the 
people. Observer after observer 
has reported that the election last 
fall was no more indicative of the 
people's wishes than were the 
elections in Rumania and Poland. . . " 

Thus, the United States, In the 
naDle or democracy, haa en,ared 
Itself to support any re,lme 
which Is willing to fltht com· 
munlsm. This can well mean 
that we engage ourselves "to 
support any rascal, no matter 
how undemocratic his rellme 
may be, so lonr as he will take 
up the cudrels a .. alnst Soviet
Ism, 

* • 
By this very action we ad mit 

that communism is bound to win. 
Democracy can no longer meet the 
test ot popular approval, and in 
desperation, it must lise every 
weapon it can find to fight the 
aggressor philosophy. 

Over the wide world, we can 
nowhere find an example of a peo
ple fighting, as do the Communist 
bands in Greece and many other 
places, for Western democracy, but 
in many areas, we can tind peo
ples who are clamoring against 
governments that the United 
Sdtes supports. 

The point is that democracy, 
Western sly le, hilS lost its appeal, 
The United States is supporting 
governmenls, not people. 

We, as a natil)n, have had to 
dea l a crippling blow to the 
United Nations; we have had to 
ignore th/:!t body and have had to 
act unilllterally because we could 
not accomplish our alms through 
people. The SQviet Union can, 

• • • 

By G. M. White 

* * * Featured in most 01 the univer
sity Hbraries this week is a dis
play of atomic literature, including 
John Hersey's "Hiroshima," Her
rison Brown's "Shall Destruction 
Be Our Destiny?" Norman Cou
sin's "Modern Man is ObSOlete," 
and various other reports, articles, 
questions and answers on the care 
and training of atomiC energy. 

• • • 
If there are any who by this 

time have not read any of these 
accounts, It Is JlSeless to say they 
ought to Jive, \VhJch Is the fun 

·damental question under debate. 
No one can read about atomic 
enerty Without being forced to 
think, and tlllnkint can orten be 
unJ;lleasant, which Is why most 
people resort to It only as a las\ 
resort. 

• • • 
When tlie news of Hiroshima 

was announced, Raymond Swing 
wrote as f9110ws: "Domestically 
I was sure it meant SOcialism, 
since no people could allow such 
gJ'eat resources to be governed by 
the lndividual or corporation. 1n- I 
temationally, I was sure It meant 
world government, for that would 
be the only way to aboliSh war." 

• • • 
The concensus of most think

ers on the subject of atomic 
energy Is that national sover
el,nty must be curtailed, the 
temporary secrets of the atomic 
bomb )llaced In the hands of a 
world cornrnJsslon, and a small 
but preponderant 'World military 
(orce created to enforce atomic 
control. These are obeetJves, not 
methods, and' as objectives they 
&TOW Increasin.ly remot-e with 
every new development tn 
American forell'n pOlicy , 

• • • 
For corollary to these accomp

lishments, if not perrequisite, nrc 
several fundamental changes in 
the socia l and economic structure, 
About these changes it is scarcely 
respectable to talk . Some believe 
they include a severe modification 
in the structure of capitalism and 
in the traditional ideas of "morali
ty" which support It. One does 
not speak objectively of Commun
ism in polite society, no more thl1n 
one spoke the word "syphilis" a 
few years ago, and tor similar rea
sons. 

Yet to avert war the United 
Slates must work with Soviet Rus
sia and Itussian Communism. 
That is the first step, and a step 
Which our government is unabl e or 
unwilling to take. This week t11e 
president chose to take a giant 
st.ride in the opposite direction, 

• • • 
The .rloua dev~opment8 

since Hiroshima have been dis-
88Polnlilll', ~ sar the leut. to 
many sincere and Illtelll,~nt 
,tudents of world affairs. And 
~ Is rtdlculous ~ accuse them of 
belnr Communls's. when In I"et 
many of them are just Iowa hoJ
tied Republicans who would like 
to live whh a meNure 0( ~p
plqe .. their allotted span which 
the Blbie "nd medical IJC)lence 
have led them to expect, 

• • • 
We live In the midst of a 

, revolution, of which the SovIet 
Union la the main protaronlst. 

\' L .. What every young man needs 
Aft In all r~volutlon$, tne 010 to know these days Is how to live 
.,lte!l1ll fall 'tnd are ~placed by in a sheet and fold his leiS around 
the n~w, The only way the a bowl of goat's milk. But In the 
American Iystem lIan hope to absence of these tine arts, and 
Rurvlve the storm Is bf bela, 11\cklng a yogi pholosophy. he moy 
!!'Ore reyolut1onary than the be forged to think tor hlm~elf , to 
Soviet Vnlon. If we are to win, thInk honestly, Bnd to discard the 
we must be able to offer lin- prejudice, superstition,. and bla~ 
cerely every nn,le benent that jN hich are hi s birthr ight and hi s 
communltm orfeta and the rlrht environment. Only then will he 
ot political democracy as well. be able to tace the Inevll~bi!lty, 

• • • in the light of history and current 
That is OUf dilemma . The United confli cts, of another war In which 

States government Is not willing atomic bombs will be used by bolh 
to make the~e c(lncessions. The sides, Shall destruction be our 
American people don't care, I destiny ? Perhaps 80, It has al-

But mBrk this. Unless we do, ways been thus. Stlll - the mind 
communism will win, hands down, I of man Is limltlelS as the universe! 

publican Senator 0, Wayland votlnr "no", 
Brooks of llHnois. A long-time Senator Jtobert Taft of Ohio has 
critic Qf the so-called "get tough not yet committed himself on the 
with Russia" foreign policy, Pep- proposal, stating that he wished to 
per, along with ex-Commerce Sec- see the legislation before makin, 
retary Hehry Wallace and Demo- up his mind. Washington carre
cratic Senator Glen Taylor of spondents, though, have indicaled 
Idaho, corttends that the entit'e that Taft's final position in the 
American approach to the post- senate may be somewhat compar· 
war international situation has able to that being taken by his 
been wrong. fellow Ohioan, Represe'nlative 

Pepper favors the Greek- Brown, in the house. It so, Taft 
Turkish loalls only on three con - will once more be opposite Re
dllion : llrst, thai, throulh tbe I publican Senator Arthur Vanden· 
United Nations, the U. • gov- berg of Michigan on a key issue. 
ernment arrive at an overall The latter has declared himstll 
, Iobal understandlnr with tbe in favor of the loans and, !o
Soviet Union; second, that U., gethel' with Texas' Democratic 
military and economic as Istance Senator Tom Connally, will lead 
to the eastern Mediterrranean the upper house tight to &ranI 
Jlatlons be handled by the UN President Truman the necessary 
Security council; and third, that authorization. 
no assistance to Greece and Tur- Brown, Pepper, Marcantonio, 
key-otHer than emerrency food Taylor, Brooks, Aiken and - pos· 
supplies - be riven untU tbe sibly-Toft. 1947's Ides of Mirch 
U,S, ha, reeeived official notice have certainly produced stl'flDli 
from the UN that the rovern- political bedfellows In the 801h 
ments of both countries are congres· . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENOAI 
Sunday, Mar, 16 Fundamental Problems of Vision,' 

7:30 p,m. University Club meet- by Prof. T. L, Jahn, sennte cham· 
ing: Colored moving pictures, ber, Old Capitol. 
"Holland in Tulip Time," and Thursday, March tt 
Scottish Highlanders; University 4 p.rn. Movie (in Germaal,j 
Club rooms, chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, March 17 8 p,m, Movie (in 
4:40 p.m. Naval reserve pro- chemistry auditorIum, 

gram, Macbride auditorium Friday, Mal'llh. 21 
8:00 p.m, Humanities society, Women's Vocational conferefl(f, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, March 18 

7:30 p.m, Mceting of Student sa,turday, ~al'Clh 22 
Affiliates, American Inslitute of Women s Vocattonal conferellCl, 
Chemical Engineering, Chemistry Otd CapItol. 
auditol'ium. Tuesday, Marth 25 

Wednesday, March 19 l 2 p, m. Parlner bridge, Uili. 
R p.m. Baconian lecture : "Some v rsity club. 

cPW' .. _ .... r.II ...... 1I 'alee .,., ....... 11 ......... . 
Hlerntlo.t I. &11 • ..mee ., Uae Preal .... " 014 ea,. .... l 

GliNERAL 
MEETINOS 

Phi Delta Kappa dinner - Tues

day, River room, [owo UnIon, for 
all me/llbers and &UestR. Or, L. 
B. Higley of the colle, of d ntis
lry will speak. 

Student councll-Tue doy, 7:30 
p.m., senate ehomber, Old Capito!. 

Chess club-Monday, 7 p, m" 
room 17, Schaeffer hall. 

Indepenten~ Town Women -
Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m" room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall. Nominations for 
candidate for el tlon to studenl 
council. Candidotes must be 
ophomore or junior, in a position 

to tili a fu ll year term, und u re
sident of a prl vote home. 

Home Economics club - Tomor
row, 4:30 p.m., bus1ness mealing, 
large dining room, home c()nomlcs 
deportmen t. 

Botany temlnar - Tomorrow, 
4:30 p.m" , room ~08, phormacy 
buildll)g, Robert Burns, irodua\c 
student, will sp k on "Ml nernl 
Oellcleney and Ontog ny." 

NOTICfS 
PUBU HEALTH SERVIOI 

APPLl~TS 
A repre ntatlve of the U,' 

public health serv ice will con 
exomlnatlons Mondoy tor peI'SCII 
de Iring to enter the public Mf" 
vice. Confer nee nppolnune" 
with the examiner may be 
a th erodua te college office, 

BACKGRO ND OF THE ~ 
The examination in bac~ 

ot th news, cheduled for Mondl1 
ai I :30 P, m. will be liven Wednflo 
day a t 1:30 p. m. Instead, 

ENGINEERING AND COMMIIIIf 
ENIORS .1 

Representatives from UTe !oJ. ~ 
lowing compo n' 'S will Interviff! 
senior el etrlenl, mecbanlcal, clil 
lind chemical englneel'a and cOfIi' 
mere studen ts Monday: Wes\Il'l 
Ele trlc 0" Chlenllo; illinois ~ 
T Jephone Co,. ChJcalOi PI 

A merkan Telephone and 'hIIoi 
graph Co" Omaha, Nell, StIJdiI1i 
Interested In beln, intervi 
should mak appointment. In rOIif 
]06, ngln erin, bulldi",. ...... 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 • . 01 . Morl11111 Chopel 
8:15 a.m. Newl 
8:30 I.m. Mu.. Mlnl.IUftll 
8:" . ,m, You Were There 
a ,00 •. m. Dd 
':30 a.m, Alter .rlll, Co"'" 
81t11 • • m, The Bookshelf 

10:lJO a.m, BooIIshoP 
10:15 • m. V.,\.rd.y's Vlvorll •• 
10 ,30 • . m, A.k Ihe Olrlo 
10 :46 • . m. Medical Convot'ltlOI1 
12 :00 noon Rhj' lhm R.mbl.~ 
'. :30 p.m. New. 
11 :45 p .m . Challe" •• 10 Charily 
1,00 p.m. MURI .. I Chi to 
2\00 p.m . .Tolin • . CO. N,w. 
' ,IO,.m. S./M.!' B"".kl 

2:30 p.m. IA,. Amorlc.n Rhylhm 

2:.' p.m, IIpOltin. P .... d. 
3:00 p.m. ~I Ya Mlk. 
3:30 II nt. Newl 
3 : a~ pm. Aft.rnoon M.lndlH 
4:00 p,m, B.yond VI~ l hry 
<:1& \1 .01 , T.a TIme 
~ : oo p.m. Chlldren'l HOll r 
&:30 p.m 1I1l1llcal Moocb 
1 '45 p.m , N.",. 
(: 00 P.m. DInner Musl. 
6:45 P.m. N."' ..... l.rm "18MI 
noo p.m. IIwln. lie Ion 
7:30 p.m. port. TIm. 
7 :4& p .m, Voice of lilfo Ann, 
8:00 p.m. Mel(k\I •• ViIIJ Love 
8: 15 p.m. FrH<lom '''tUm 
' : 4~ p.m, H""," 
9;11(1 p.m. ".to rd 5f!!I.1"" 
8 dl0 p,," . 81,n Off w. 
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key. But apparently the president 
LItters to the Editor, of the United States doesn't be-

Su-gge~ts Setting. Up 
Eating, Housing Coop U I Iieve that the UN is capable at el Th I R d F solving these prob~etns. And e owan 'ea ers OfUm. I since the United States sets the TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Quad. tbe total revenue, exclud- Br' ead PrtlCming the summer session, from a 
double room in the Quad was 
$160, and now it is $390 for the 
same room. (Three men occupy R I 2 ( t 

IFe Opens Contest I Lolli P. Grimm ha been ap-

I I pointed admini h'ator under bond 
,To Get Pane Design of $3,000 of the estate Mary S. 

• The Iowa Flying club is spon~ Grimm, who died farch 8. Paul
soring a contest open to any noo- ine M. Kelley J tb attorney. 

evidenc. 
plans lG 

ions as ~ 
voti! '!It 
colum, 

on the IlIIlet 
strlc~ dl~ 

AsU. 
of Cal 

pattern for the world to follow, In view of the fact. that living 
ou~ circumvenijoJl of UN cen costs have risen almost out of 

can do that except the United !!lean just on~. thing-UN will reach of many students. it seems 
States. Truman's policy is th& fail. For UN is only as eUecUve that some form of student coop
boldest and most dangerous pplicy as we, the strongest nation in it, erative enterprise would help 
in our peacetime hi:rt<lry. B)J believe in it and work for it. many to relieve the financial bur
is it all dangerous as the isolation I'd lil\:e to know by what den. The universll3 housing ser
following the first World War? stretch of the imagination Tru- vice has not provided a cooper a
If we are not going back to Isola- man considers the problem in tive dormitory for men and has 
Hon, then we must protect out Greece solely within our realm, provided only Jimited facilities for 
interests in Iraq, Iran, and Arabia, to be treated unilaterally. It is women's cooperatives. It has, 
where our lifeline of oil, which peculiar, nay paradoxical, that) however, provided coops for mar
makes us a world power, is so supporters of the president's lat- ried couples. 

rooms designed for two). Simple Ise en S 
arithmetic shows the percentage member to get a design for their 

Cessna If 0 plan. John Donnell. 
Ll of Waterloo, said ye terday 
that an artistic d sign is desi 
--"perbape humorou but not a 
cover girl." It hould Incorporate 
the club name. 

Calls DQily Iowan 
~other Daily Worker 
, 
fOTHE DA.lLY IOWAN: 

If YOIl have nerve enough and 
frtedom of the press still exists, 
~rhaps you will prinl this criti
lism. My title for this would be 
-Reader says Daily Iowan should 
II! renamed Daily Worker." 

It isn't o(len that anything 
irouses me from my mental leth
jIfY, but Friday's Daily Iowan 
~ngs forth my chaUVinistic ten
~ncies. The black. rheumy future 
painted by the columnists regard
ktg President Truman's avowed 
. ~atement of policy, is none too 
jalatable. 

This policy, which has been eso
terically discussed by the national 
leaders of both poti tical parties 
~! incepted by the reports of 
lIark Etheridge, the American 
U1ember of the United Nations 
Balkins Inquiry commission, and 
the reports of Paul Porter, the 
,esident's personal representative 
j/J Greece. The matter reached a 

when the British informed 
her inability to continue a 

mission. Something had 
to pl'event Greece from 

...... 'M; 'Ht the victim of what Ach
coiled "an aggressive and ex

,anding foreign policy." 
Our natiOnal leaders conferred 

it this problem and adopted the 
lilly efricacious policy possible. 
1l1is action was hailed by the press 
Ir the mojor cities and the nnt
~nDI columnisls as a vote of con
ridence for the president. But it 
remainl!d for the New York PM 
The Daily Worker, ancl the Daily 
Iowan. to form their opinions in a 
rew hours time which castigated 
tbe president Jor his action ... 

One 01 the columns stated tha~ 
those who died for peace were a. 
bunch or suckers. 1 wonder who 
the suckers really are. As yet 
lIIssl~ has failed to Ii ve up to 
ber Yalta agreement on Poland, 
Remanla and Bulgaria, and she 
bas al 0 failed to keep hllr Pots
dam pledge to destroy naval 
vessels, and to treat GermlloDY 
IS an economic unit. She 
evades responding- to our request 
ror the accounting- of lend lease 
ships and equIpment. 

Is the Moscow conference to be
come another Munich? The Sov
viet policy has always been ' one of 
aggressiveness in bargs ining, and 
consequ~ntly she receives more 
Ihan she is dustly entitled to. 
G~e is the only Balkan state 
that has not fallen to the com
munist juggernaut. Greece will 
10 into the Soviet maw. as the 
odIer small states in Europe have 
lone, iI left to the mercy of the 
MOScow regime. After Greece, 
Turkey. then further expansion to 
the southwe t and westward, un
til she commands all of the Mcdi
terranian basin and all of North 
Africa . • . 

Russia must be halted now! 
There is no nation on eartb that 

vulnerable. est move consider any alternative .A cooperative enterprise is gov-
General MacArthur has shown to it isolationism; for by treating erned and run by pal·ticipating 

that veto power wOl;ks both ways. this problem as strictly our own, members. Funds lett over from ils 
Where Anglo-American forces are WI! are emphatically denying the operation are divided among the 
in control, our veto will curb concept of one world. members. In this way any "pro
Russian activity. I hope there are enough right fit" that is earned belongs to those 

In spite of all this evfdence, thinking men in congress to deny who put money into the service. 
there are those dubious Interests this request for one-sided action, This kind of organization would 
that call for peace (a peace and demand that the Greek prob- understandably be advantageous 
which experience shQws musl be lem be aired before the United to students. There is a strong pos
had at Russia's price, as with Nations, but I doubt it. The sibility for a student cooperative. 
other dldator headed nations) League of Nations was asphy- independent of the university, to 
and appeasement. The sounding- xiated slowly, but it looks as if be set up at Iowa it enough are in-
boards of these Interests are a UN will be hanged quickly. t.erested. This could be an eating 
radIcal national authority who GENE VASSILEW coop or, if facilitie can be found, 
has ' wrltten a book of limIted a coop house. 
merit, and no~ rep"dla~s J\i CONRAD R. WURTZ 
own state, a certain Henry A. Commends Stand 
Wallace, and a few likewise On President's Speech 
radical papers, I.e., PM, The Still Want Figures 

On DGrm Increases Daily Worker. and The Dally 
Iowan. 
'The tront page editorial of Th 

Daily Iowan said we have failed 
at peace because the president told 
the world that Commul1ism and 
democracy cannot live together on 
the same planet. The strange 
thing about this is that the same 
premise was expressed yeal"S ago 
in Lenin's dictum. that the world 
cannot contain both a communis
tic and capitalistic system. The 
only difference is that the Soviets 
have realized this, and have been 
working toward this goal for 
years. Our national leaders have 
just now become aware of these 
implications ... 

WILLIAM L. PARKIN (M) 
(Please see todey's editol'ial -

The Editor.) 

Truman's Speech Dealt 
Killing Blow to UN 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I agree with your interpreta

tions of the president's speech 
and also share the same altitudes 
on the subject with Larry Den
nis, Steve Park and lienry Wal
lace. I am neither a journalist 
nor a politician, but I would like 
to participate in keeping my 
country a peace-loving democ
racy. 

Would yOU please supply me 
with the names of the Illinois 
"Boys" in the capitol? If it's vot~s 
they want, they will know how 
to get mine. 

Thank you and may I com
mend your paper for its unbiased 
forthrightness In presenting 
world news. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
After exhaustive resem'ch into a 

pubJicated biannual fiscal report 
oC the university to the state board 
of education we Hnd that state 
appropriations are completely ac
counted fol". It is our opinion that 
the university should develop as 
complete a financial report of the 
dormitor~ system, which we lind 
is completely separate from the 
rest of the university, but contain
ed in brief in the same publica
tion . 

It is the conception of many stu
dents that the incl"ease is not ne
cessary. 

We do not believe dormitory 
revenues have been misused. 

EDITH BOTKIN However, when prices are raised 
(Illinois' senators are scoli W. we believe we are entitled to 

Lucas (D) and C. Wayland know the facts and figures that 
Brooks (R) . You can write them substantiate the validHy O! L he 
in care of Senate Office' building, I raise. . 
Washington, D.C.-the Editor) Before the the 

IT'S 

increases In revenue from such I 
rooms has been 143.75. It would 
seem reasonable to believe that it 
such rooms (349 out of 367)--are 
to be tripled, rents shouldn't go 
u~. 

Officials of the university jus
tify the increased prices in terms 
of higher labor costs and the dor
mitory debt payment. The labor 
cost in the instance of the Quad 
maids has only risen 22.08 percent 
or from $77 to $94 a month. There 
is debt on the dormitory system 
which is being retired at an un
usually fast rate for permanent 
improvements, and the university 
refuses to publish that rate . 

The university will not, they 
claim, be able to meet the debt 
payment this year on the basis of 
last years prices. This may be 
true, but figu res shou Id be pu b
Ii hed and a more complete audit 
or the entire dormitorY system 
should be made public in justifi
cation of the university's stand. 

RUSSELL K. CATRON JR. 
A. G. MELMOOD 
JAMES BARRETT 
DONALD J. IBELING 

Will lint 

l1Y THE 

A Rl\t V 

TECRN1QUE 

hre(~k, ('r:lck 

fa.de or discolor 

Our experl fitter wl1l he III 
Iowa. City on March 26 

For apl)ointment consult your 
eye physician. 

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, Ine. 
30 . M1CfIIGAN A Vi:. 

CIlICAGO, ILL. 

There is no doubt in my mind 
lhat President Truman's speech 
last Wednesday deserved the 
wide coverage and senous atten
tion gi ven to it by newspapers 
and congressmen. But I would 
like to have seen the words of 
Representative Thomils Owen of 
Illinois receive equal promin
ence. Said Representative Owen 
after the president's speech, 
"The United Nations died today." 

Indeed Truman's speech dealt a 
killing blow to the UN, but whe- I 
ther or not it dies depends on 
congr~sional action followi ng I 
the speech. 

Should congress take action 
along the lines recommended by 
President Truman, then no coun
try has any ground for lurther 
laith in the United Nations. The 
way I uncjerstand it, the UN was 
set up to solve problems eXlictly 
like the one in Greece and Tur-

SENSATIONAL 
REVOLUTION ARY 
COLOSSAL 

•• . in fael it's GOOD---

Everyone's Talkinq About Stru1)'s FamoUJI Label H~ For the }4~irst 'rime 
SUI's Own Fenwick Suiters 

for the Easter Parade 

Dathlnq derbi", tqntalillnq 

Tricorn", bewltchlnq boaters, 

pretty padre.. FiDe feltl 

or Itra"., ... all ... 

leadUlq thade. of th, NCII10Il 

lOw. CIQ" QiaaJJe;, D~. ____ 1M; 

We .p.clallle In Weddlnq V.US and Brldeamalda' Hall 

All UNIVERSITY COMEDY 

e OVE 
UCK 

and 

. Op.enlng in On! Week 
Monday, March 24. For 

DlretHtd by 
Dan Sch.ufiman 

13 
hit tUrl8! by 
He~b Kqnz8H 
LorEY Batrett 
Dan S,huffmon 

1 NIGHTS 

/. 

- STARRING-

"Versati le" 
RabrJrt Ellenstein 

II Alluring" 

Flq Bray 
"G91den Voi(:ed" 

Ao,ge( ChQPpell 

plus a Huge Supporting Cast· 

and 
lHi PANACEA PLA YOIILS - BODY OF THE SHOW 

8tOO Po~ TICKETS AVAI~ABlE 

AT 
WHETS & UNION 

A general rise in the cost of a 
loaf of bread to Iowa Cilian 
from 13 to 15 cents is in pros
pect Jor tomorrow. 

Both Swank and City bakeri 
announced the rise yesterday. 

City bakery said their bread 
type rolls would also be raised 
in price. Rolls selling formerly 
for 22 cents will be 25 cents to-
morrow. 

Few groceries had receIved def
inite word of the increase, but the 
hike i expected before the stores , 
open Monday. I 

One bakery proprietor explain
ed that prices of flour, lard, but- I 
ter. eggs and other ingredients 
have been rising lor a month and 
a half and are still rising. The 
re uJtine increase is statewide. 

Similar increases have been 
reported in Cedar Rapids, New
ton, Sioux City, Des MOine., Wa
terloo, Council Bluffs and Ottum-
wa. 

ROYAL C.~FE 

1 ~~ BLOCK OUTU 

of JEFFER ON HOTEL 

Aluminum is the second-ronk
ing metal in volu produced y 
peacetime U. S. industry. I.v 
iron is prOdut"ed in larg r \' Iwne 
today. 

Entries mu t be submitted to 
DonneU belore April I and the 
winner will be announced April 
9. Thll prize-winner w1l1 receive 
an hour plane ride. 

tober and now ha 18 mem~rs-
all but three of them tudents. 
The club wa d 'i ned for a mem
bership of 20, ~Ith ~ach owning 
a $200 sh reo Donnell s id IFe 

IFC was organized here in Oc- .. still open for membel'5nip." 

• 
lutheran Students 

Bring Your Fr;'nck To 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
/ 

JEFFER ON GILBERT T. 

for 
'0:30 Morning Services 

Sermon: THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

5:30 Gamma DeltQ Luncheon 

6:30 Discussion: "COURTSHIP" 

Brand New Spring 

WALLPAPER 
PATTERNS 

Available Only At 
Your Pittsburg" Store! 

THESE ,mort, moder" wal~per pa"em, or. \\,,' 
one mar. inltance of PiH,burgh'l lead.rship in 

home.decorating servlc •. 

Here is a wiele auortment of postwar panern.
many of th.m ovoilable only at your P,"sburgh 
.tore-in rich nlw color. and distinctive, up-ta
dot. design. and priced to love you money. All 
of th •• e ,election 1 were approved by PiHlbur!lt\'s 
Studio of Creative Dellgn and CoJor. 

Famous Joyce Bright "COMMANDER" paH"nl
quality wallpape,. of striking new Hauty-priced 
to love you money ••• from 12c to $1.15 per roll. 

Beautiful Joyc. Bright "MANOIL" patteml
clallic and traditional •• ignl , bold floral., color
ful .cenics for .ingl., rooml or group. of room. 
o •• from 67c to $5.00 per rdl. 

There's a Famous 
PITTSBURGH PAINT for every 

Home N.edl 
WALLIIIDE one coat, oilbase Wallpaper Pas&.. 5 Ibs ..... . ~ 
flat wall paint, gal. 3.51 Cra. FJIJ.er. '\ oz. .13 

UN-PKOOF long-l~. ting WATE&8~Aa Sclf-polishine 
HOllbe Paint, gal 5.31 wax , qt. ...... . ..... .98 

WATERSPAR nam I, qt. $1.93 8po",e8, (rom .. .t. _ ...... , .35 
WATERSPAR varn ql 1.8% Steel Wool ...... ................... .10 

I 
FLORIJ1DE, gal $5" Clllamois .................. _... ...$1.5t 

. '30 Pa&chlnr Plaster, 21~ lbs... .2' 
Pain~ Bruhn, from .... . SOILAX, 24 oz. .27 ea . 

. 69 Wallpaper Cleaner. i {or . . %5 

.12 TECmDII: ......... 3,10 per. tal. 

A LiH'e Extra Glass 
Adds a lot of Extra Charm to a Homel 

To brighten your h9me in a hurry-add a Pin.bur:vh "ate 
G .... Minor. 

A fuJl,.IeoaIIl door mirror con cheer up a bedroom or hal-aha 
tell you how you look from head to toe. Ev.ry home .hould 
hav. oll.lt one. Malt hom •• need more than one. 

Yo~'11 be .urpri.ed how much blgg.r, more colorful ond more 
plea.ant a room .eem. with a venetian mirror over the mantel 
or a fr9med mirror on the wall. 

Fumiture to.es-i.n clear, coliDNd or mmor plate glass-not only 
add a note of luxury to your fumitvre but prote~t fine flni.h •• 
fram Icar .• , .crotch .. , ltains and eiaclf"'e bum •. 

P L A 1: I , 

1. E. COILIGI 
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Mecca Week 
To Kick Off 
With Rally 

By ROGER NEWBURGER 
M-E-C-C-A! Mechanical, elec

trical, civil, chemical and aero
nautical engineers. Mecca I You'll 
be hearing that a lot now because 
Mecca week starts tomorrow. 

"MECCA" carved Into It) and 
leave sealed instructions as to its 
location. This year's seniors will 
hear the instructions tomorrow 
(Monday) evening. In past years 
the instructions have been so in
volved as to require the engi
neers to break out their transits 
and slide rules. But we have heard 
that the best way to find the 
stone is to search for a big pile 
of empty cans-and then start 
digging. 

When the blarney stone is 
found-and it always is-each 
senior kisses it reveren tly and is 
forthwith initiated Into the 
Knights of Mecca. It all happened because St. 

Patrick was the patron saint of The week leads off tomorrow 
I engineers, and because engineers with a rally behind the electrical 

like a holiday as well as thll rest' engineering building at 1 p.m. 
of us. Thomas J. Farrell, engineering in-

So, back in the days when the structor, w~ displ.ay 'his Iri~h 
college of engineering was known ancestry ~'th a httle act.. BIU 
as the college of applied science, Bauer, preSIdent. of t~e Ass?clated 
engineering students got into the S.tudents of Engmeermg, Will out
habit of cutting classes every St. line the Mecca program. 
Patrick's day. In 1910 il was de- Thursday and Friday the engi-
clared a formal holiday. neers will hold open house, dem-

, Rivalry became heated be- onstrating their equipment and 
tween engineers and law students, laboratory methods by interesting 
and the laws did their best to and humorous applications of en

, break up the engineers' holiday gineering and with the audience 
, parades through the city. participating in some of the dem-
, Mecca week replaced St. Pat- onstrations. 

I : rick's day in engineer archives The engineer smoker will be 
• In 1912, after some of the towns- Thursday night in the Union's 

people complained that their pat- River room. It is there that the 
ron saint was being defamed. Mecca queen will be elected, but 

The Law Jubilee, formerly a not until the queen candidates 
, part of Mecca week, was discon- leave the smoker will the fUn 

tlnued in 1926 when the rivalry start. The program includes a se
between students grew too In- ries of variety acts and the annual 
tense. The Mecca ball simultan- Mecca play, in past years a take-

j eously replaced the annual par- off on faculty members. 

l ade. The ban climaxes Mecca week 
- Search :for the "blarney stone" Friday night at the Union. There 
; is a week-long feature. The grad- the Mecca queen will be unveiled 

uating engineers each year bury -the engineers hope! The rivalry 
the stone (a concrete clock with between them and the law stu-

, 
1 , 

Ii , 
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SPEAKS TOMORROW 

WARTIME SUBMARINE K I P
PER Capt. Bob Roy McGregor 
will addre s university men in
terested ill the naval reserve pro
gram at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
Macbride auditorium, Marlon L. 
Huit of the office of student af
fairs said yesterday. "The Siltnt 
Serviee." a motion picture story of 
submarines during the war, wiIJ be 
shown after Captain McGregor's 
explanation of dctalls of the navy 
reserve. Former commander of 
the submarines "Grouper" and 
"Sea Cat," McGregor is now sta
tioned in Omaha. 

dents is not so dormant as to be 
completely disregarded. The en
gineers still fear that the laws 
will try to kidnap the queen, as 
has happened before. 

Personal Notes 
Youth Confesses 
2 Check Forgeries 

field, Mont., who gave his age as another check tor $2~ In stveril Sl 
17, was seized by Claude Hlggins- Iowa City stores yesterday bul 

botham, 426 S. Johnson street, a tore it up when Higginsbotham U' 
Jefferson hotel barber who said began following him. .J 
he recognized the youth as the Police filed a charge of forger, 

Dr. and Mrs. Wendell Johnson 
or Camden, N. J. , are the parents 
of a 9 pound, 2 ounce son, Stephen 
Chance, born Friday night at 
Cooper hospital in Camden. Dr. 
Johnson is the son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred V. Johnson, 809 - 7th avenue, 
and graduated from the school of 
medicine at the University of Iowa 

A chance meeting on a busy one who gave him a $32 check against him and took him to ' 
Easter or summer vacations will be Thursday in payment for a halr- county jail pending his appearance 
honol.cd. downtown street yesterday result- t . I· H 

C 
and 
\l1e 
c8Si 
WO 
tel'll A 5-pound, 13-ounce girl was 

born to Mr. und Mrs. Frank Young, 

cu . In po Ice court tomorrow. e gave 
ed in arrest of a confessed check Under pollee questioning. Ro- no reason for being In Iowa Cil)'. 
forger. buck admitted forging the check Robuck said he passed tbe 

Palric Claude Robuck, Whlte- and said he was trying to pass check "to have some fun." 

522 E. Col lege ~rect , yes~rday at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Mcrcy hospital. 

in 1944. Mrs. Johnson is the. form- Pi Bcut Phi sorority alumni club 
er Joan Chance of Red[jeJd and will honor new pledges of the ac
was graduated from lhe un iversity Live chapter at a "cookie-shine" at 
in 1945. 8 p.m. tomorrow in the home of 

I 
Mrs. Wendell Smith, 920 Highwood 

M d M--G- P . h d drive. Mrs. Carl Jenkins will be 
r. a.n rs. eorge l"IC ar , in chargc. 

30 Burllnglon road , are parents of 
a 6-pound, to-ounce girl born yes- ---
terday morning at Mercy hospital. A mHlTiage license was lssued 

yesterday to Harold Sejkora and 
D. G . Lyons, A4 of Monticello, 

is spending the weekend with 
friends in Dubuque. 

Visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hart and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F . Ducharme of Spencer, this 
weekend are Mimi Hart of Mc
Chesney house and Doris Duchar
me 

DalTel L. Sornson of Harlan, 
and Frankl in A. Stoner of Fontan
elle, are visiting in Des Moines this 
weekend. 

Normand Schrader, A2 of Rudd, 
is spending thc weekend at home. 

J ean Elder. Marion. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, council re
presentative for the [ow a City 
girJ scouts, at~nded the mother
daughter potluck supper for all 
seni ol· scou ts of West Liberty Fri
day night. Celebrating the 35th 
anniversary of the girl scouts, the 
supper was hcld in the West Liber
ty cily hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Theil, 314 
E. Burlington street, are parents 
of a 7-pound, ll-ounce boy born 
Thu rsday at Mercy hospital. 

ROYAL CAFE 
H~ BLOCK SOUTU 

of· JEFFERSON HOTEL 

Sl. Patrick's day will be the I 
thcme of the Alpha Xi Della soror
ity traditional birthday dinner at I 
6 p.m. tomorrow. Members whose 
birthdays come during Christmas,I-----------------

WANTED!! 
Proof Reader 

For Night Work .•• 

GOOD PAY 

QUALIFICATIONS .. .• 

1. Ability to Concentrate 
2. Knowledge of Iowa City 
3. Ability to Spell 

CONTACT AFTER 7:00 P.M, 

S. J. DAVIS, Mech. Sup!. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker Anne Smith 

Whelher it's a special date or 
not, the MELODY MILL is the 
place to go! No one thing makes 
the MELODY MILL the favorite 
spot lor the college crowd. It'3 
the combination of flaming 
jumbo STEAK dinners, pleasant 
atmosphere and the grand crowd 
_ . . that's the drawing card. So 
come on out to the MELODY 
MILL, you'll be assured of a good 
time. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK-

-OUT OF CIRCULATION-
DIAMONDS .• . 

Our Guest Consultant for this 
week is SAE pledl'e, Jim An- . 
'derson. Jim, who Is known lor 
hJs foot loose and fancy free 
attitude on women and school, 
has added his bit of collel'e 
blarney to this column. Any 
coed who h!l.s a sure rire tech
nique on how to wIn a man, 
should definItely &'ive Jim a 
stab ... he assures you 01 com
plete faIlure! 

- the DOVE and the DUCK

KEEP YOUR SIDRT ON, WILL Jean Taylor, Kappa , from F'rank 
Green 

Marie MlIler, Alpha XI, 
John Anderson, Iowa CIty 

CHAINED ... 

YOU? . . . Well, you'll want to 
from 

if it's a sport shirt from BRE-
MERS. They're made by well 

Marilyn Gunther, Gamma Phi 10 known makers-McGregor, BVD, 
Floyd Rummell, Phi Dett and Arrow, come in all colors-

PINNED. . . plains, checks, and marine pat-
Pat Fortune, Delta Gamma, to terns, and are available in all 

Chuck Updegraff, Phi Psi fabrics _ gabardines, pebble 
Doris Lotts, Alpha Chi, to Roger 

Strand, SAE 
Carolyn Cook, Theta, to Eddie 

Hunter, Phi Psi 
Eloise Hakes, Alpha Chi, 10 C. 

B. Stewart, 'Phi Psi 
Corrine Hendrickson, Kappa, to 

Sterling Dellzell, Sigma Chi 
Peggy Clifford, Wesllawn, to 

Lyle Ebner, SAE 

- the DOVE and the DUCK

If you're looking for the rtl'bt 
place to ,0 for a between cla_ 
8nack . • • Utere'8 only one ao
wer ... the MAID-RITE. JUlt a 
shuffle from Scbaeffer and 10U 

can ca&eh your Inaek and ,et 
back in time for your next cIa ... 
A maid-rile and coffee will pep 
yOU up and see ,OU lhrolllh ,our 
clu8. Besides that. WI amali", 
how many cuts Ute ,ood aenlce 
at the MAID-RITE wlll save 10 •• 

-the DOVE and the DUCK-

A low blow was dealt via the 
Sigma Chi house. Seems the boys 
had just finished a sharp-look In' 
club room, complete with bar, In 
their basement when a certain 
"order" was issued. Oh, well, you 
still got to admit "it's mighty 
purty". 

-the D.OVE and the DUCK

Bright print skirts and crllp 
blouses are just what you need 
for spring wear! H " B BOIS
BRY have them in flatterin. 
styles at prices wou'll Uke. A 
powder-muslin peasant .klrt 
flowered in wblte, yellow and 
aqua is only $3.98. Top this with 
a white faille shirt-waist blouse 
styled by Arlene of Hollywood. 
To add color to your SpriDII lult 
,et a butcher linen blouse In 
brown, aqua, pink or black and 
trimmed in white braid. Stop In 
.t B • B BOISDY tomorrow 
and make these worthy addlttoDi 
to lOur wardrobe. 

weaves, oxfords and twills. So 
what are you waiting for? No 
need to be hot around the col-
lar if you're short on shirts . . . 
Just buzz down to BREMERS 
and take your pick. They are 
priced right, too, from $3.95 to 
$10. 

-the DOVE and the DUCK-

Bereavement: A "letter edged 
in black" has been received at the 
DU house by Dick Kneudsen. 
"Trever", Dick's faithful multi
breed dog is dead. In due respect 
to the deceased, aU DU shades are 
pulled to half mast· The Phi 
Gams comment: "It's about time!" 
... (the shades were pulled that 
is! ) 

-the DOVE and the DUCK-

A tailor-made lamp shade Is \be 
newm thl", for ,our heme. 
MULfORD'S now hu an exclusive 
line 01 tailor-made lamp shades. 
Each shade Is Individually de
.lIned to IIUU In eolor and slle 
your parUeular lamp. La*h)y 
trimmed with _tin or velvet ruf
n .. lin' plUJDM, UIeIe ahadea will 
lend a 1IOPhIIIIea&ed note to your 
lallQll. Come In &0 MULFORD'S 
aruI lelect YOUI' laUor-made lalllP 
..... e! 

-the DOVB and the DUCK

StricUy "off the record. SPEN
CBa'S HARMONY BALL has a 
lot of recordll you should have. 
Herbie Fields new recordlDII of 
"Moon Nocturne" backed by 
"Cherokee" and the represses of 
Spike Jones" "Leave the Dishes in 
the Sink," "Drip, Drip, Drip" and 
"Holiday for Strln,." are a few 
that will add to your collection. 
Another load addition Is Rise 
Stevens' new album of popular 
.emJ-cla"lcala. Theie are all "on 
the record" and available at 
8PBNCER'S BOMONT BALL. 

Where ~o Go ... 

Oooh, what a problem! But one that every gal loves, .. 
and that is "which pair of these California Cobblers from 
STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMENT to buy?1I 1 Le Ann Pabst of Clinton 
,Place is trying on a red and white open-style wedge, but at the 
moment it looks like she's favoring a gay red sandie, also avail
able in green. And don't overlook the other two styles on the 
floor •.. Le Ann hasn't! .one is Q roman style sandie, cool for 
summer, in spandy white elkskin; the 'other a sturdy moccasin 
wedge in "desert turf". California Cobblers from STRUB'S are 
so reasonably priced, though, that Le Ann will probably get 
two pairs, and be sore of smart comfortable shoes for every 
summer occasion. 

--

•. 
Jo Barnes 

Ralph Xatz of toe Quad went Seen crawling out of Ihe win- Sure 'n' why let him waste IIi! 
all out in celebraUnl' his 21st dow of The Daily Iowan adver- lime kissin' the blarney slone 
birthday last week. First tblng be tising office was one Universily when a portrait will be havln' 
did on becomlnr of are was shop proCessor. When approached on him leanin' your way. Begorry!! 
for a sparkler. Rumors are that what was the reason for it: he The gals will go green with envy 
it will adorn the third flnrer leU (being a demon for benefit ap- when they see your spark lin' 
hand of a Currier &irl. One more proaches) replied, "Saves timc. eyesBnd winnin' smile repro
ineUcible bachelor added to the my car is parked right outside duced in his KRITZ STUDIO 
list· the window!" picture. So don't be dependin' 011 

-the DOVE and the DUCK-

"The way to a man's heart is 
through his stomach" ..... . Woo 'N' 
wlm him by having him take you 
to dinner at SWEITZER'S INN. 
His affection for you is bound lo 
soar it you introduce him to one 
of SWEITZER'S lender steaks or 
fresh fried shrimp dinners. When 
he asks you where you wanl to 
go, suggesl SWEITZER'S INN. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK-

With an automatic waler heater 
you have all the hot water you 
need ...... and when you need it! 
An automatic waler heater from 
the LAREW COMPANY is a con-
venience and a necesslty ...... not a 
luxury ...... when you consider its 
benefits. Not only is the daRger 
of hand operated burners elimin
aled, bul at a very low cost each 
month hot water is always avail
able. You owe it to yourself to 
have this convenience and added 
safety in your home. Let the 
LAREW COMPANY inslall an 
automatic water hea ter for you 
NOW. 

-the DOVE and the DUCK-

There is a certain bet between 
two Pi Phi culles concerning 12 
fraternities and 24 fraternity pins. 
Not all the details are given, but 
may I be so bold as to say, "their 
optimism Is amazingl" 

-the DOVE and the DUCK
The "Drama" of Sprln, is em. 

phailled In thll new Ellubeth 
Arden IlPltlck now available at 
WHET'S. "DRAMA" ...... the perlect 
blue-red IIp.Uck ...... comes In a 
beautiful cherry ~color metal tu be, 
WHET'S allO features a matchlnl' 
"Drama" nail polbh lh.t blend. 
lhlll new Sprln, color 'rom your 
11,. to your flnprtlps. WJlJle 
,0R're In WHETS I'ettlnl' your 
cOlmetiel, relax iD a comfortable 
booth and enjoy one of 'heir foun
tain epaclale! 

-the DOVE and the DUCJK

"TimmIe", Ute lamed cocker, II 
In the IlmeUl'ht once more. In ac
compan,lnr hIe muter to IOvem
men' c.... each cia, he haa beeD 
the object of much ridcule· How
ever. the mlckeri", ltopped When 
the pro'eIIOr announced tbat 
"Timmie" puUed the blrhel& ...... e 
In tbe cl&ll lut lelllelter. And 
theY _T ,bat canIlIII are dumb 
anlmall ... what doea ah .. , 1Mk, 
the relt of the clulTn 

-the DOVE and the DUCK- the luck 0' the Irish, put a lilt 
inlo your love life with a por
lrait by KRITZ. Did your mother come from 

Ireland? ......... Yes or no, we know 
you miss her meals and your best 
bet is to let Betty plnch-hit for 
her with one of he,· home-made 
meals at the TWO MILE INN. 
Like Mom, Betty has that certain 
touch that makes thing taste so 
good a nd Doc will be lhere to 
give with some falherly advice. 
But right now, our advice to you 
is to make yourself at home at 
Doc and Betty's TWO MILE INN 
with a mea l tha l tastes like 
Mom's. 

- the DOVE and lhe DUCK-

Dear folk s, 
Now don't ask me whal'. up, 

doc? What's up at the FRUIT 
BASKET Bre oranges, apples. 
bananas, dales, and grap frull to 
fill your Easter baskel. Shucks! 
Why don't you dumb bunnies get 
wise ........ iC you wanl to be the be t 
egg of the season and get a big 
bunny hug Easlel· morn ing, just 
give an Easter twit basket Crom 
the FRUIT 8ASKET. For a betlet· 
idea on how 10 add friend s and 
muJtiply healthiness I'm all eal·S. 

Your favorilC bunny, 
Bugs 

- the DOVE lind thc DUCK-

No matter wha& rou are thlnk
Inl" the bloodshot eye or Jim Con
nell, DU, In the relUlt or a wres
tIInl' ma&eh. Some I'UY ,ot his 
tinier In It In the middle of the 
match. Some one In the advance 
starea 0' try In, to have a (lnrer 
In everylhlnl'; eh, 801 

- the DOVE and the DUCK-

Even the Irish of Iowa Ci ty are 
Scotch ... that's why they toUl· 
the town in a YELLOW CAB . •. 
And who wouldn't when rive can 
ride as cheaply all one? But 
Scandinavian 01' Pennsylvania 
Dutch, everybody' ridel 8 YEL
LOW CAB. Who knows? You'll 
probably see Sl. Patrick himself 
tomorrow, huggln' his shamrock 
and halling a YELLOW CAB. 

- the DOVE and lhe DUCK-

- lhe DOVE and Ute DUCK-

If anyone wishes to obtain In
formation on the correct proce
dure of eating chocolate meringue 
sundaes check with either Pi 
Phi Dot Hubbard or Jan Tyier, 
DG pledge. They are PlOve" COlI' 
noisseur on the matter. 

- the DOVE and Ute DUCK

Is your home as stylish and 
charmirrg as your new wardrobe! 
Why not let KIRWIN'S help you 
dress it. up [or Spring? ... Thal 
"sweel" sui le oC maple furniture In 
their spring contest display Isn~ 
just a window hopper's dream. 
Inside at KIRWIN'S are bargains 
to Cit anybody's budget, includinc 
studio couches and bedding. Sel 
the home sty le with merehandise 
from KIRWIN' ... U's KIRWIN'S 
for the latest in fu rniture fashion. 

- the DOVE and lhe DUCK

A' last perpetual mollo ... I. I. 
action . . . the movemenl 0/ 
roast beet trom the SAl! IdlelleD 
to the dinner table! 

- the DOVE and the DUCI

The mad life you lead calla rtf 
a bit or relaxaUon . , , 10 ,,~ 
not relax between clllHl II 
BOERNER' . Not only Cln ,,, 

relt your weary bonet! alld !nil, 
but ou al 0 can deU,M In •• 
of BOERNER'S fountain ,peeiaII. 
A black raspberry .unclae It,,.. 
with WhIpped oream wolld • 
mlrhty tasty .ncI nurl_· 
Come In and relax at MP' 
NER'S tomorrow. 

- the DOVE lind Ute DUCI-

SlIlce Lorch and Robinson .re 
YO Intent 0 11 taking over all par
ties on campu ; an intereaUng de
velopment lo watch thill Sprl", 
wll I be to ee their attempt ro 
capti vat the "bJanket parU'es". 

- the DOVE and the DooI- , 

DAVIS CLEANERS otten; 
a NEW servl e ... rUM· 

It there I, any doubt In 'he EPTIO cieaning. ,1&11-,\811" 
mind. 01 anrone tbat the AE'. TIC cleaning a urea you .. 
aren't the blnett wbettle... and garment is hygienic .nd wlU If' 
dealers on campu, , .. well, ju t 51sl development of IITIIIlI, ~ 
drop over &0 the hou_ an, old and mlldew. Take adVlntalt III 

Ume. A continued card pme II In DAVI8 CLBANEall DlW ,.-vIllI 
moUon. (No doubt another ex- and have your entire w.~ 
am,le of perpetual ...uta && &be I ~leaned the ",,_-,&8"'''' 
SAIl: boUle.) way l 

f , 
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~UI Musical Works 
Used on WHO I woe 

I ' Compositions by thr('e students 
/ and a former faculty member or 

U1e music department were broad
cast over WHO, Des Moines. and 
WOO, Davenport, at 1:30 p.m. yes
terday. 

The broadcast, one of a cen ten
nial series under lhe direclion of 
Prot. H. Clay Harshbarger, rep
resented the school of fine arts. 

I The program included "Noc
turne for Orchestra and Women's 
Chorus" by James Wood; "Sym
phonic Sludy" by Abram Plum; 
"Three Parts from the Dirge of 

I Four Cities" by Marshall Bames, 
and "Finale from S~phony in B I Major" by Philip Bezanson. 

1 Barnes, a member of the faculty 
here until recently, is now at Easl-! man School of Music, Rocheslel·. N. 
Y. Wood and Bezanson are grad
uale assistanls in the music de
partment, and Plum is a stUdent 
in the departmen t. 

The compositions were broad
cast from records made by lhe 
university chamber orchestra un
der the direction of Prof. Philip 

I Greeley Clapp and vocal groups 
direcled by Prof. Herald Slark. 

Library Director Attends 
Meet in Washington/D.C. 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc
lor of universi ty libraries, at
lended a meeting of the Associa
lion of Research Libraries at the 
Library of Congress, Washington. 
D. C .. yesterday. 

Ellsworih will meet with other 
university library dil'ectors at 
Dllke univerSity and lhe Univer
sfty of North Carolina. 

On March 18 and 19 the ·co
operative committee on library 
building will discuss lechniques 
and plans for lhe conslruction of 
new library buildings. 

• 13/600 Medical Degrees I 
IGranted Since 1869 I 

Grall lint: of 73 M.D. degrees at 
the special commencement in 
Iowa Union main lounge at 10:45 
a.m. today will mark the tol I 
graduation of more than 3,600 
from the college of medicine 
since its beginning in 1869. 

Thirty-eigh t den ta I !'enlors wi II 
receive degree ', making a tobl 
of nearly 2,800 graduates from 
the college of dentistry during the 
65 years of its existence. 

Maj. Gen. Paul R. Hawley, chief 
medical director of the veterans 
administration in Washington, 
D.C., will speak. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
I will confer degrees on the III 

graduating s('nior~. 

World Progress Links 
Ideal and Real, Ames 
Professor Tells AAUW 

Civilization is the struggle be
tween lhe ideal and Ihe real, and 
the people inlerested in bridging 
this gap arc those who bring a
boul world progress. 

This was told 10 members of 
lhe Iuwa City American Associa
tion of Uni vC\'s ity Women by Dr. 
Pearl Hogrefe, president of the 
Iowa division, yesterday at lheir 
afternoon meetirg In lhe Iowa 
Union. 

Dr. Hogrefe urged AAUW 
members lu be citizens of (he 
world. "Being a citizen of the 
world," she continued, "is mak
ing a contributiun 10 lhe con
tinued sludy ur humanity. Pro
gre~s has come because so many 
of us want to be citizens." 

Prior to Dr. Hogrefe's talk, Mrs. 
Leon b'. Wood, state fellowship 
chairman, explained the fellow
ship program , of lhe association. 
She said the program is "<\ 
melhod of h ~lping girted women 
make contubutions to interna
tional goodwill." 

Dr. Hogrefe, an English profes
sor at Iowa State college, for
merly server! as stale chairman of 
the literature department and the 
fellowship division of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 

Panel to Discuss 
U.S. Aid to Greece ' 

The Trllman proposal to help 
Greece will be the subject of a 
town hall meeting to Qe heid Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Congregational church. 

The meeting is sponsored joint
ly by the League of Women Vot
ers, the American Veterans Com
miUee and the Minislerial associa
tion . 

The speaking panel consists of 
lhree faculty members of the unj
versity and a former Greek fight
er, now a student at Cornell col
lege. Dr. Robert E. Moyers of the 
college of dentistry, two years 
with lhe army's oUice of strategic 
services in Greece, will speak on 
"The Meaning of the Proposa l to 
Greece." 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the de
partment of political science will 
:peak on "The Meaning of the 
Proposal to UN." 

Eric Kollman, professor of his
lory at Cornell college, will speak 
on "Europe's Views or the Pro
posal." 

The meeting will conclude with I 
(ree discussion a nd a vote 10 see 
how those atlending stand on the 
proposal. 

, ~ . . , , 
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. THE VERSATILE FARM VEHICLE 

THAT SPREADS ITS COST OVER MORE JOBS 

. -PLOW WITH A 'JEEP' 
. - The ".wheel·drive '60 hp "Jeep" docs 
~ lhe field work of a light tractor-pulls 
.J ," plow, disc, harrows, etc.-both pull. 

~;:r." lype and hydraulic. Low speeds of 2 to 
~.:.< .. 7 mph. Eabicr and safer for the driver. 

-OPERATE EQUIPMENT 
The power lakc-off of [he "Jeep" 
deliver up to 30 hI' for belt work 
with mills, S(lWS and blowers-powers 
sp~aycr. ~nowers aod other shaft· ' 
drIven equ1pmcnt. , 

-USE IT AS A PICK.UP 
'fhc rugged ''Jeep'' hauls loads up to 
1200 [bs., u ing 2.wlleel drive for 
economy on the roatl, "·wheel drive 
tor hard going or off·the·road use. 
AU·Sleel body with tail gale. 

-TOW WITH A 'JEEP! 
A great lOW vehi Ie for trailers and 
w'g( ns, with tfu<..k peed on the 
highway, Ira tor power for mud 
roads or in Ihe lieltl. The "Jeep" 
'Work th y at'roundl - -

LET US DEMONSTRATE ON YOUR FARMI 
Complete Auto Service 

Corner Dubuque & BurUnqtOIl 

2 Hurl in Collision . . 
Recovering Here 

Charles Evans, 21, of Atalissa 
and Donald W. Gray, 22, of Mus
catine, brought to Mercy hospital 
F'riday following a tractor-car col
lision near Atalissa, were reported 
in "good condition" yesterday by 
a hospilal physician. 

Evans, driver of the tractor, re
ceived a fractured wrist and leg 
and minor bruises. Gray received 
possible internal injuries. 
Acc~ding to state police, Evan's 

lractor pulling two hayracks was 
starting to turn left off highway 
6 when hit by Gray's car. Evans 
was hurllcd clear of the tractor 
by the impacl. Gray's cal' carried 
the traelor inlo a ditch. Damage 
estimates were not made. 

-IChesterfield Program -, 
Will Feature SUI 
• e 

Cheslerfield Supper club will 
dedicate one of its radio programs 
to the University of Iowa within 
the nexl three weeks. Feature 
even t on the program will be a 
song to be chosen by university 
students. 

Members of Gamma Alpha Chi 
and Alpha Delta Sigma, profes
sional advertising fraternities, will 
conduct a campus survey to de
termine the sony, most desired by 
the students. 

The survey will also determine 
which vocalist the students prefer 
to sing the featu~e song,..Jo Staf
ford or Perry Como. The vocalist 
chosen will phone a university 
student during the program. 

Results or the survey aid the 
definite date of the program wiLl 
be announced later. 

RETREAT LEADER 

LEADER OF THE ANN U A L 
Catholic ' student retreat which 
cnds today is the Rev. Wllllam H. 
Schulte, Instructor in classical lan
guages al Loras and Clarke col
leges. The three-day retreat in
clllded conferenees and devotions 
at the Catholic Student center. 
Conferences will be held today al 
the regular Sunday masses at the 
center, with closin,· exercises sche
duled for <l and ' ;::10 p.m. Father 
Schulte received hIs M.A. degree 
here in 1923 and his Ph.l). in 1931. 

BAHNSON MRj;. IlENSEL 
McCANN MISS HULL 

SUF;.PPEL Mrs. KOBAYASHI 
MISS HULSE GATES 

Forly-three percent of male cIty 
dwellers have completed at least 
one year of high school; 21 per
cent of the . men on farms have 
done so. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 

DICKMAN DE KIEFFER 

* * * * * 
Eight Audio-Visual Experts Tour Iowa 

Eight experts on audio-visual 
classroom aids-five of them Uni
versity of Iowa staff members
will conduct a series of lalks and 
demonstrations in five 10Y'a ci
ties tomorrow through Friday. 

Demonstrating the place of 
audio-visual aids in school pro
grams and communities, the tour, 
directed by the university bureau 
of visual instruction, will include: 
Shenandoah, tomorrow; Atlantic. 
Tuesday ; Boone, Wednesday ; 
Marshalltown, Thursday, and 
Grinnell, Friday. In each town, 
the host high school makes local 
arrangements. 

Maps, filmstrips, motion pic
tures, radio and rccordjng~, pro
jector operation and mainltm
ance, radio, disc and wire re
cording equipment, and admini-

J 

stralive problems will be diS- I 
cussed. 

From the university are Direc
lor Bruce E. Mahan, university 
exten~ion division ; Lee W. Coch
ran, exeeulivc assistant ; John R. 
Hedges, director of the bureau of 
visual instruction; Dr. James B. 
Stroud, coJlege of education, and 
~obert E. de Kieffer, graduate as
sistant. 

The three vi sitmg authorities 
are Roger Albright, director of 
educational services, Motion Pic
ture Association of America, 
Washington, D.C.; Dean E. Doug
lass, regional manager, RCA edu
cational deparlmenl, Chicago, 
Ill., and Joseph E. Dickman, re
gional manager, Encyclopaedia 
Brilannica Films, Inc., Chicago, 
Ill. 

LENTEN 

MEALS AT SMITH'S 

" 

Fresh Sea Food Daily 
• Shrimp 

• Deep Sea Scallops 

• Boiled Lobster Tails 

• ... 
Extra Select Oysters 

• Lake Trout 

• Fillet of Perch 

• Fresh Red Salmon 
- Del1duus ' tcak~ & Itallall SJJagheUI-

SMiTH'S CAFE 
11 S. Dubuque 

Smart Accessories . , . 
to Complete Your 
Easter Ensemble 

• 

We Suggest • I 

Silver twin-hat chatlaine ....... 3.95· 
Rhinestone studded g91d bicycle pi~ : . . 6.95 
Gold sword chatlaine . . . . . . . . . 2.95 
Pearl duster gold earrings . " . ' .' . . lOO 
Dainty sterling fan earrings . . . . . . 2.95 
Doesk,in, calf Ind patent handbags 

. by Marbette ' . 8.95 
Rayon faille date bags . " . 5.95 
C3~lfT·IA~() 

107 E. Waahln910n 

Acr088 

from 

the 

Campus 

Shapeh~BS 

Dan e 

Frock 

as 

' keLched 

"'rorn 

Our 

/Stuck 

. , 
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COM~LIMENTS 
Frame your prett,. flleAl In a 
bouffant new Sprinc searf ... 
in chUton, aUk or FaJon. Bacll 
aCyle Is desJcned te add aOure 
Co YOllr eoa" &Ild aaJ" aU 
throach Sprlnc. 

To add Ihe nDlllhlnc 
touches to your co.
tume yoa will want to 
eh_ ODe ot oar I U

perb handban. Ben
Ulully created In ft'ne 
leather or lonc-wear
Inr fabrics. 

Yoar Euter outfit Is Ineemplek 
wUllout the cornel cloveB. 
Make your IeleeUon from our 
dJapla,. of doeskin. kid and fab. 
ric cloyes. In malU eo"n! 

Iowa City'. Fa.hion Store 

"'.I OWDer~S 
10 Soutla Clinton Str,d 

« 

lo1VQ Clty·. Faahloll Stor. 

1. 8oaU. CJJntoll ",ret 

New 

Formals 
that you will like 

Juat received from New York 
and California fresh new for
mala for your approval. See 
theml 

ABOVE-Strapleu 
Marquisette in Paateta 

$29.95 

RlGHT-Sheer Crepe 
Dinner Dreu featured 

$35 

LEFT-Printed Crepe 
Dinner Dreu priced 

$39.95 

Our aaaortmenla of the New Gowna for Dinner 
and for the Dance embrace not only the light 
and airy coItooa. laces and marquiaettea in 
bouffantlypea but alao a moat interesting group 
of ~l <:rep" and pain" in 80phialicated din· 
Del aDd daace 'YP-. 

Iowa CIty'. 

1IecIdquaa .... 

blaaart 

FoaDCIJa 

. 

J 
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16 Prep Final'ists' Bottle for Stafe · Title This Week 
Sf. M~ryrs Meets 'D'owling 
In, Openin Round Wednesday 

By BOB COLLINS 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

'~he pace quickeJl~ in the high scoring star .in George Macgot. 
school basketball tournament Alton's record reads 25 Wins in 
as ~he 16 finalists prepare for an 28 g mes . ' 
all~out invasion ot the Iowa field- a. 
house with the 1947 champion- Dave nport vs. Diag-onal 10:45.3.m. 
ship in sight. Davenport with no comment 

Survivors of hot and heavy needed. 
sedion, di tricl and sub-state e- Masol) City vs. Ottumwa 1:15 p.m . 
lirr/inations, the eight Class A A waverin g- vote for Ottum-
an4, eigbt Class B teams will be 
m~rged in the [ree-for-all lha~ 
commences Wednesday. 

Only three of the teams are 
veterans 01 last year's play-off 
baUles. Danbury, the only un
defeated team. In the state, DI-

~
onal a nd ~Ion toilr will have 

t a t milch or all edg-Il over 
t l! lr r ivals. 

With the formality of pairings 
over, the SL Mary's Ramblers, 
Iowa City's representative in the 
basket fest, face a tough opening 
day assig~ment. The Ramblers 
meet Dowling of Des MOines, 
rated one of the more powerful 
teams, at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

The pairings threw most of the 
Class A powerhouses into upper 
brack t wh r' Canol!, Davell-

A Bit of Consolation 
F~r Sub-State Losers 

They didn't bring home thc 
bacOll but they gct to watch the 
lepsL 

ITwo members of each of the 
10 teams thal lost in lhe sub
stkte finals Friday night and 
thereby missed a trip to the 
stpte tourney will be guests of 
the Interfraternity council for 
tHe championship games, Sat
urday, March 29. Clinton high 
will also send two members as 
gvests of the council. 

jInvitations have been Eent 
to Keystone, Blairsburg, Du
bvque, Des Moines Tech, Wa
verly, Humeston, Pocahontas, 
Slate School for the Deaf 
(~ouncil Bluffs), Franklin of 
Cedar Rapids, Lester, Burling
tqn, Slater, Wellsburg, Villisca, 
Boone and Sioux City East. 

'The players will be provided 
rQoms, meals and game tickets 
by fraternities on the campus. 

port, Mason City, Ottumwa and 
West Waterloo hold forth. The 
lower bracket is headed by lore
mentioned Dowling. 

The long-range outlook for op
evning round games Wednesday is 
something like thi s: 

Alton. vs. Carroll 9:30 a.m. 
This is the first time Carroll 

has placed a te:lIn in the title 
tourney al\d they probably won't 
PASs up the chance for an ini
tinl win . The Tigers bring a neat 
25 wins in 26 games record ~ 

Doors OPtn 1:15 - 9:45 

<mid;!;". 
NOW "ENDS • 

TUESn AY-

wa in one of the day's best bat
tles, oVllrlook ing the fac t that 
the Bu.Udogs a\,l;no~t blc:w their 
sub -state tltle to Bu~lin(tO)l in 
a 32 . ~0 thrilh,r. M.aS4)J) Cily 
edeed Waverly 31 · 30 to enter 
the titl e rO,und. 

SteaJ»hoa\ Rock VR. 
West Waterloo 2:30 p.m. 

West Wa terloo witj1 a 25-1 rec
ord shouldn't have to break its 
stride in gaining a semi-final spot 
opposite Ottumwa. 

Atlan tic vs. Dan bury 3:45 p.m. 
Danbury is a small school but 

boasts a large "sympathetic a lum
ni' in Iowa City who remember 
the gallant show the kids put 
on in la t years classic. The only 
undefeated team in the state, 
Danbury had an ea~y road to th 
tiUe tourney. The Trojans, on the 
other hand~ came ' up fast to de
molish Villisca, 41-29, after the 
latcl' team had ousted Ames. This 
galnc Is, a toss up with a pCl'hnps 
100 sentimental nod to Danburj. 

DowlinK VII. St. Mary's 
n's 6een a great year for the 

f 
RaP,lbl rs who surpassed thcir 
last Yfar 's rec;ord by win ning
the sub.sLate. 1941 was the last 
time St. ~Iary's g-o t Into the big 
show and they'd like to sticl~ 
around a While. Nevertheless, 
Dowling looks like the winner. 
The Irish g-alned the bId with 
a win over Des Moines Tec.h 
and were rated the best team 
in the southwest district of the 
state. 

Montour vs. 
Sioux City (Central) 8:15 p.m. 

Sioux City Central is hard to 
vote against with a 16-3 record 
and second-place rating in the 
Missouri Valley loop. Last per
formance was an impressive 46-
25 win over East Sioux City, a 
1946 tourney representative. 

Swea City vs. 
West Chester 9:3~ p.m. 

This is a shot in the dark be
cause neither club has attracted 
our a ttention. West Chester dJd 
knock off some fair teams includ
ing Humeston 39-38 and Rhould 
stop small but fast Swea City. 

The week's festivities will get 
underway Tuesday when the var
ious teams are scheduled to re
ceive 45-minute practice sessions 
on the fieldhouse floor. Thc ~tar
spangled entrants are due for 
practice appearances according to 
the {ollowing schedule: 

9:30-10:15 a.m. SI. Mary's of Jow. 
City 

10:15-11 :00 a.m. West Chester 
11 :00-11 :45 '.m. Davenpor! 
II : 45-12 :~0 p.m. Montour 
12:30- 1:15 p.m. West Waterloo 

1:15- 2:00 p.m. ottumwa 
2:00- 2:45 p.m. Dowling of Des Moines 
2:45- 3:30 p.m. Steamboat Rock 
3:3<1- 4:15 p.m. Mason City 
4:15- 5:00 p,m. Carroll 
5:0<1- 5:15 p.m. Atlantic 

NAm BASKETBALL 

MacPhail Asks Probe 440 Record 
By 'Hap' Chandler • 

mal equal)ed the Tech meet mark 
of :07.1, set in 1933 by James 
Johnson of Illinois State Norm/ll, 
and equalled by Randall Herman 
of Carleton in 1934. 

Sm~th of Wisconsin since 1938. A. 
new meet record also was set hI 
the college division 70 high slicks 
as Harrison Dillard of Baldwin, 
Wallace National Collegiate and 
AAU hurdling champion, ran two 
trials of :08.6. It bettered the T~h 
mark of :08.8 Dillard shared with 
Cbarle Hlad of Mic;higsn Normal 
and Allan Tolmich of Wayne. 

Of Dodger R,emarks Br.oken Again Earlier, the American indoor 70-
yard high hurdles record was 
matched, four meet marks better
ed and two tied. ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (JP)

The smouldering squabble be
tween Larry McPhail, president 
of the New York Yankees, and 
the Brooklyn Dodgers flared into 
the open yesterday when Mc
Phail asked baseball Commission
er A. B. Chandler to probe re
marks "allegedly made" by Doa
ger officials. 

By' McKenley 
By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (JP)- Hurrying Herb 
McKenley, University of IIli/lo[s 
runner from Jamaica, bettered his 
own American indoor 440 record 
with a sizzling :47.9 performance 
in the Illinois Tech relays at the 
University of Chicago field house 
last night. 

Bill Porter of Northwestern , 
aceomplishtn r the teat for the 
thIrd time this seasQn, matohed 
the American 70 high hbrdle 
mark or : ~8 , 5 In the university 
preliminaries of the event. The 
reoord was es tabl l.shed by Bob 
Wri&'ht of Ohio Sta~e In 1941 
and tied arain by tbe Buckeye 
h urdler in 1942 at the Chicago 
fIeld hQUlle. 

Indiana and WbeatQn (Ul.) 
college established new team re
lays reaords and Herb McKenLey 
of lUinois matched the meet 70-
yard dash mal-k. 

In a strongly worded letter ask
ing for a hearing into the state
ments McPhail said the remarks 
"if , Ialse . . . constitute slal}der 
a nd Ii bel" and represen ts . . . 
conduct detrimental to baseball." 

Eight days ago, In the Big Nine 
championships at Champaign, III., 
McKenley was clocked in :48 flat, 
shaving one- lcnth of a seclmd 
[rom the accepted American mark 
he shared wilh Bob Urel' or Mich
igan. 

FOrter's time cracked the Tech 
meet mll)'k of :08.6 held by Ed 

With Earl Mitchell running a 
sparkling mile anchor leg to edge 
Notrc Dame's Bill Lconard by 
three yards, Indiana's distance 
medley reJay team set a new 
univet'slty division record of 10 
minutes. 2l.9 seconds. 

WI'(H 1He ~ICKAJ.A 
Flew ~M.6e~S ~AS1' NT 
if3A~, C~INf Pr1Cf-\~" 

t'5 (!)M.e S ANP -i/o"j HARfuNq 1;\f,<M Al<J... Wi\e,J No-( 
ON -(M Mov,JP i-Ie 
PlAte" OUlrlevo 

GIA"'\-(1e!)(P . ..J, P~rte. 
reOOKIES IN 11-\~ CAMP 
OF -rile N~W ~or<K.. Mo ~IRsf ~AS'e: . I\e 

AoJ~~A8~r;J .,61 A1' GI,A,.\1":<; 
15A1', ~ I1'lI,.\6- 30 y.pMfRS 

Bradley Stumbles 
In Tournament Bid 

NEW YORK (JP) - West Vir
ginia's trigger happy Mountain
eers shot their way into the semi
finals of the National Invitation 
Basketball tournament with a 
69-60 triumph over BradlllY Uni
versity of Peoria, Ill.. before a 
crowd of more than 18,000 at Mad
ison Square Garden last night. 

Bradley waged an uphill battle 
in the second half to wipe out 
West Virginia's ll-point half-time 
lead but simply lacked the speed, 
height and all around class of the 
free-shooting Mountaineers, who 
are making their fourth try for 
the tourney title they won in 1942. 

Stube'r'Named 
(yolone Coach 

AMES (JP)- The Big Six con
ference took on an added "old 
home week" flavor yesterday as 
Iowa State college olficials an
nounced appointment of Emmett 
R. (Abe) Stuber, Missouri U. 
backfield flash of the mid-1920's. 
as head football coach. 

Stuber, head coach at Southeast 
Missouri State college of Cape 
Girardeau the past 17 yeurs, takes 
over April 1 as successor to Coach 
Mike Michalske who resigned last 
month. 

McPhail, who said he was 
joined in. his rqq.uest for a 
hcarirw by Will IJarridge, 
President. of the Am.erlcan 
League. said the remarks "re
rIoet upon tbe character and 
integrity" of the Ncw York 
baseball clu b. 
Chandier himself was away 

fl'om this city. However, his sec
retary, Walter Mu)bry, said 
"We will set an early date for 
Lhe hearing as soon as Rickey and 
DW'ocher can be contacted." He 
indica(ed the hearings probably 
would be held in Sarasota. 

i!:al'liel' this week McPhail 
told newsmen he would ask 
Chandlel' to check on remarks 
made by the Dodgers which in
ferred he had two notorious gam
blers as his guests at an exnil,,
lion game in Mavana. 

The New York chieftain also 
said he was miffed after reading 
an article entitled, "Durocher 
says", in which the peppery Dod
ger manager claimed he had 
turned down a $75,000 offer to 
pilot the Yanks. 

Herb To Play Against 
Phillips 66 AAU Team 

Herb WilIdnson, Iowa's alL
American guard, who was recently 
selected as a member of the West 
team for the annual East-West 
game, also will play with a col
lege all-star team against the Phil
lips 66 AAU team April 1 at Bart
lesville, Oklahcma. Wikinson's se
lection was announced by Coach 
Henry Iba, Oklahoma Aggie men
tor, who will direct the team. 

At the same time Iba named 

McKenley, who Friday nl,ht 
ran the fastest 300-yard das/l 
ever recorded at :30.3 In the 
Central A,A U mee~ also at the 
Chicago rleld house, tore over 
the first ~~O last night In :22.'7. 
Two clocks caught the fleet 

Jamaican in :47.8 as he fini shed 
some 20 yards ahead or second
place Hank Altepeter of North
western. 

The perro1'mance shattered the 
Tech univerisity division 440 re
cord or :49.a, set by Gene Littler 
of Nebraska in 1941. 

In yesterday afternoon's prellm
inaraiese McKenley equalled the 
meet 70-yard dash record of :07.1, 
but in lasl night's Hnals. Dick 
Houden of Wisconsin equalled the ' 
American indoor mark of :07.0, 
shared by Loren Murchison and 
Ralph Metcalfe. 

Another American indoor re
cord \Vas ed as lIarrlson Dill
ard Of Baldwiu-Wallace, Nat
ional Collegiate and AAU cham
"ion, won the ('nl1p~e 70 yard 
low hurdles in :07.8. 
Houden led most of the way to 

win by two feet from Herb 
McKenley of Illinois . .Tim Holland I 
of Northwestern, Big Nine cham
pion, was third. Tile Wisconl>1l1 
sprinter's time bettered the Tech 
university division record of :07.1 
equalled in yesterday arternoon's 
preliminaries by McKenley and 
prevJously shared by three men. 

In the college division 70 sprint, 
Garion Cambell of Michigan Nor-

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 
Behind twice in the first period, 

the West Virginians spurted for 
15 points in the last five minutes 
before the intermission, while 
holding Bradley to a pair of Iree 
throws, and leit the floor at half
time with a 37-26 advance which 
they protected the rest of the 
way. 

Iowa State officials did not dis- five other members of the West 
close the length of Stuber's con- squad who also will play against 
tract nor lhe size of his salary the Phillips team. They are 
except that it exceeded any Charlie Black, Kansas; Dick Reich. 
amounts ever before paid to a I Oklahoma; Harold Jensicken, In-I 
Cyclone football mentor. Michal- dian. State T~achers. and Ralph 
ske received $6,700 a year. HamIlton. IndIana. _"!""~_ ... "'!!"'_"!""' ... -.~_ ... 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii""'iiIiii~ 

In the second game, North Car
olina State came from behind jn 
the second half to defeat St. 
John's Universi ty of Brooldyn. 
61-55. 

North Carolina State's well 
drilled crew left the floor at half
time on the short end of a 29-27 
score. due to its inaccuracy at the 
free throw line but grabbed the 
lead for the first time two min
utes aIter the intermission and 
was never behind the rest of the 

--- --

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

TO·DAY 
LAUGHTER! 

"Doors 

Open 
1:00' 

GOLDEN LAUGHTER • • . SO 
RICH IN HOMELY HUMORI 

YOUNG, FRESH 
FASCINATING! 

370 

'Til 
2:00 

9If;1 
w o cI t'V', 

woncJor' u' 

RfSTOnl'C 
~,,~ MAllR£SS 

PRODUCT Of DOGGE·DICKlN~ON CO., BLOOMINGTON, ILL 
AT YOUR Dt:ALEII'S. OR WRITE FOR NEAREST DEALER'S 'UIME 

Restonic Mattress can be found at 

SALTZMAN FURNITURE CO. 
224-226-228 So. Dubuque 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 

NOW «J ~' i it] ' TODAY 
IT'S HERE 

TODAY 
Said Student Ruth Koenig. Ai 

"The mosl breath-taJdnqly beautiful colors I've ever seen," 
That's right, Miss Koenig, we've seen it too and ft', 

Heaven brought to Earth 
NO PLACE 
NO WHERE 

EX(ITEMENT! 
At City-Marshall 73, way. 

ROYAL CAFE 

Open Sundays 

STARTS TODAY 

.-[ --I .......... ( ......... 'l~!--~ 

AT THEI0P 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540" 
Kiddies IOc 

2 GREAT HITS ON ONE SHOW 
A SWELL COMBINATION OF FUN 'AND THRILLS 

Also I ·t RUb RKO PATIIE NEWS - Plus Color Cartoon 

Drake Ends With Win 
DES MOINES (JP)-Drake uni

versity, p ull ing away after taking 
a 24-20 halrtime advantage, closed 
i ls basketba II season with a 50-35 
victory over St. Thomas college 
of Minnesota last night. 

Now 
---.=: I 

VARSIT 
• 

( ( "It! 

TRiVOR , 
"NN 

DVORAK 
• 

"POL'~( 
MENJOU 

Star!, WEDNESDAY 
OLIVIA DEHAVILAND 

Winner o( the 1946 ACADEMY 
AW,",RD as the Best Aclren of 
the Year In Her newelt 
SUllcess! 

HEART THROBBING . •• DOWN TO EARTH ... ENGROSSING! 
Shows IlL 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 "Feature 9:18" 

lIONEL BARRYMORE 
THOMAS MITCHELL 

BEULAH BONDI 
fjENRY_TRAVERS_ 

e Plua 
Sce"t. l_ntal 

Have you ever seen more bOClutiful COIOTS 

FOR A 
PRIZE FILM! 

A BEAUTY ••• astonishing and 
btgulUng ..• color far subtlt! 
than technlcolor. Highly rt com
mended." -11M. 

"O" I!I of the btsl ••• In t)(ttl· 
lent colo,." ( - U,.' 

St~Dn~ ¥IOWQt· 
'j"I ' IN THE NEW MAGNIFICENT COLOr"~ 

,.001/(10 IN U. L L L ' 

1lDl~~ ~~.;X~: L I~ ~T IUT ', 

f":;'~;."~" . ' . : . 
,A,tto .I~II 

''\.;c ... *~ \' V. 00,,'1 • C/li, ,,q6 
~y)~ "'':,SS \111. P, rot ,. 1i".,d 

~it:dJ\e 
~,~\,Q,' 

~\O~bIe beQut\j. T . I 'ndes~n\"" 
\A tlll1\ 0 I I 

- I<' EAT"RE TI IE -
• 4:04 - 5:10 • 8:02 - 10:15 

X TRA 

Over You New •• t Cartoon 
Late . "Carioon" 

I __ ;"':;;';:~==::::::~j _ Late Nows Mafch of Tim. 
iii .... ___ .............. iiiiiI.l __ .... ___ .... ~.IL.-.....;.~~......;..~ .......... -......--..... ·· 

,,--
CLASS 

I 

,II' • I 
d" 

I (Jonse 
Iipe po 

• (Jonst 

Dne P 
fIIIIre ~ 

I'Iln ---CLA~ 
65< 
Or 
~ Clncell 
l e!)pGn! 

Sri
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ROOM AND BOARD LOANS FOB IIEln PERSONAL SERVICE TRANSPORTAnOtl WAN'l'ED HOME COOKJNG 

CLASSIFIED RAtE 'CARD 
CASH RATE 

I or I Da),1-200 per Une per .. , 
I Consecutive da),1-1II0 per 

IIl1e per day 
• COllseeutlve da,..-I00 per 

IIl1e per da)' 
FlflIre 5-word averace per line 

Mlnlmwn Ad-2 Linea 

~ CLASSIFIEb DISPLAY 
85c per ColllllUt Inch 
Or $8 for a )fonth 

'cancellation Deadline II p.m. 
Iellponslble lor One Incorrect 

IlI.ertion Obi), 
BrI.. Ad, to Dall), 10waD 

811!Iness Office. East IIall, Or 

blAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOB 8ALB 

F'OR SALE: Excellent condition, 
one army regulation Khaki short 

overcoat size 36, and one army of
ficer's Palm Beach Khaki summer 
unifol'm. size 36. Mrs. L. H. Her
rick, Coumbus Junction . 

HELP WANrBI' 

FOREIGN JOBS Men-Women 
gov't., private listings, hundreds 

skilled classifications. Accurate In
[ormation. $1.00, postpaid. FOR
EIGN JOBS, INC., Baltimore, I , 
Md. 

SINGLE 'GIRL 10l' general office 
work .• Good ~alary. Dial 9681, 

Larew Co. 

WANTED: Graduate nurses. Good 
salary. Full maintenance. Eight 

hour duty. Contact Dr. Paul Gray, 
Batesville, Arkansas. 

FOR SALE: Large electric Nesco __ :....-___ . _____ _ 
roaster. Call 8-0571; 2-3933. 

FOR SALE: 1940 ' Chevrolet busi
ness cQupe. radio, heater. Can 

6420 between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Car Radio, 5 tube 
FIRESTONE. Good condition. 

Call 2666 afternoons· 

STRAND CAFE 
NTGlfT WAITRESSES AND 

DISHWASHERS 

STUDENT HELP 
Phone 2818 

-- ---ROOM AND BOARD: Nine boys STEAM batru, massage, reduclng TRANSPORTATION WANnted ' 
t d boa d P I t ... , , , , , u__ FOR RENT: Room tor .wdent o room an r. r va e __ e7 _ treatments. Lady attendant for RIDE ted to CI I d Ohl 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

home. 311 Ronald.s. Call 793!)' d girl Dial 9498. wan eve an, 0 .. 
loaned on jewelr7, othlDl. women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. lor spring vacation. Will share -
camer~~~~ etc. FOR RENT: 2 rooms furnIshed Open evenIngs. expenses. Call 4934, George Denbo. 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
tUN. LIDD .. hone 9975 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fanc, Pastry 
Part, and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

SALESMAN WANTED 
W ANTED: Man for profitable 

Rawleigh business in south 
Johnson and south Cedar counties. 
Products well known. Real oppor
tunity. Write Rawleigh's. Dept. 
iAC-284-119. Freeport, IllinOIS. 

WANTED TO BENT 
WANTED: Vet graduate student 

and wife desire apt. J une 1· No 
chUdren. Call Bob at 9557 aIter 
7 p.m. 

W ANTED: An honest landlord 
with hlgh principles who has 

an apt. for Tent to student couple 
(No children) for reasonable rent 
which does not include Reward 

A JEWBLaY 00. apartment. Also one large room 
(LIoeDMd "W1Ibrobn) furnished for light housekeeping. 
(aectstere4 Wate~) Available about June 10. Can 

11. II. UDII lit. West Branch 118. 

t%5&OU ....... 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVB8TMENT 

CORPORA'110N 
(Owned and Operated 

b, VeteraJUl) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil". 

Come In - Phone - Writ. U. 
PhOD.ua 

It-II 8chJaeitler 81", . 

HALF OF' FIRST floor double 
room in men's rooming house 

available for quiet student. Al
ways hot water, and comfortable . 
Dial 7855. 

FOR RENT: Singl room for 
male. Phone 3848. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wirinll, applianclC! and 

radiO repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
O1a15465. 

bonus or graft. Call 3149. Room 1-... ___________ ' 
LOST: Parker "51" pencil, Silver 

capped. Blue barrel. Keepsake 
72. 

Electrical Contractors 

$50 REWARD for information 
leading to rental ot furnished 

apt. in June· Write Box 2K-l , 
, Daily Iowan. ' 

New Appliances 
Household Appliance!l ReDalred I 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 
Mulford Electric Service I 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

WANTED TO RENT: V~t student 
offel'S $50 reward for InIorma

tion lead ing to rental of apt. No 
children. Write Box 3J-1 or call 
9038. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collen DIal 8-0151 

value. Rewnrd. Jean Denton. 
3135. 

L ST: Brown topcoat exchanged 
by mistak in Union aeter Ray

mond Scott dance, March 7. 
Gloves, scarr, earmutrs. check 
book in pockets· CaU Phil Grahl, 
3159. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS FILMS 

PAPER - CHEMICALS - ACCESSORIES 

SCI-IARF'S 
- Iowa Ity' Larrfllt amen. tore-

wnOL ALE R£TAlL 
RADIO - "-WERAS EQ IPMENT 
9 . Dubuque Dial ~7U 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGs.. 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
FrH Pickup and DeU ... ery Semce 

Dial 4433 48 Hour Bente. 
Try Our Alt.radoM & R.paIn o.PL 

-... 

r(JR SALE: Dining table and four GIRLS WANTED for noon or I 
chairs. Dial 80379. early evening work in dining ----------- -
_--- _ room". Apply in Person. Mrs. Wolf, 

WHERE TO GO 

L ST: Ton billfold with Alpha 
Delta crest. Reward. Aelese 

Gordn r. Phone 2186. ----...;;...;--------------------- .. ; 
pOR SALE: 1 Globe Wineke tiling Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

cabi net, 3 section~ . One coaster 
wagon. Ice boxes. Lawn mowers, 
step ladders· Wash tubs. Record 
players. Floor lamps. Hockeye 
Loan· 

SECRETARY and hostess lor 
church office. Half or full time. 

Must fake some dictation. Must 
have car. Write training and ex
perience, give age and enclose re
cent picture. Box 3F-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

Fon SALE: New Garrard record 
changer in handsome case. Will 

consider reasonable oIfel·. Call 
3496. WANTED: EWcient person for 

full time general office work. 
1941 PURNISHED house trailer. Good salary· Larew Co. 9681. 

Inquire 140 Riverside Park. 

r(JR SALE: 1940 Dod'ge special 
delUxe, 4-door sedan. 49,000 

actual miles, A-I condi1ion, radio 
and heater. See it at Imperial 
Service Station. 

-------
ONE OAK library study desk with 

end book shelves. $10; knee-hole 
office desk, $5; leather covered 
divan, $5. Call 2299. 
. -
F'OR SALE: '37 Ford coupe-"60." 

Fair condition. $350. Dial 5586. 

r(JR SALE: Child's tricycle. Like 
new. Dlal 2333. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Buy now for PG9Sesslon In 

September 
We have approximately sixty 
houses ranging in price from 
$4600.00 to $12500.00 that can 
be purchased for a small down 
payment and the balance like 
rent. Two of these houses are 
avallable for immediate pos
session. Folks who buy al this 
time can take advantage of 
hll/llesteJld tax exemption for 
t~e coming year. H. F. Mof-

(Iitt, 230 E. ColJeie. 

FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph 
combination· Call 5381 after 6:00 

p.m. 

FOR SALE: Ford '33 Tudor De-
luxe· One owner, new tires, new 

100 h.p. engine (l5,000 miles). 
Rad io, spotlight, heater. Phone 
POUlost 80358. 

I NEW AND USED S'KES 
For bmnedlate deliver,. 

Rt.,alrs lor a ll make, 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. CLINTON 

FULLERS personal and hou;ho]d 
brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

fOR-SALE: Flreplace wood cut to 
lult your needs. Call 4649. 

NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLAN 
rOR YOUR OARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the righ t start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
or garden seed ln the bulk. See 
us tor your lown seed needs. 
We also have a big assortmen t 
01 fiower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
211 E. Colle,e 

CLEAN 
SAFE 

STORAGE 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
Your reports and theses Deal-

17 and QuJckb lypewriHeL 
MARY V. BURNS 

Nota!'1 PubHe 
.01 Iowa State Bank BId&. 

Dial 26511 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
, 3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 

Try U. For Prompt Repcdn 
We will attempt mlnor repairs 

wl\lIe you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICa 
Guaranteed Repairin. 
Pick-up & Delivery 

IlADJOS-PHONOGRAPIII 
in stock for .. Ie 

III E. Market Dial .. 

'NHO DOES n 

Norge AppUancet 
Eddy Stollen 

PlumblIIJ, HeaUn, 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing H4Nltilll 

1114 S. LinD DIal 5'" 

Kr;tz Studio 
'" Hour ServlOli _ 
Kodak FIDI.hI ... 

I l!I. DubaQ" l!I~ - Dial 1IiI 

Typewrit ... are Valuable 
11:"11 tbem 

CLEAN and lD REPAIJI 
I'rob welD Suppll c.. 

, 8. CUntoa PboDe ...,. 

~MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFO 
r.ltt ... t ............ 

AN A"'" 0. 
W AftDftOBE SERVIQI 

DIAl. - 9696 - OW 

DIAL 2161 
NIQIIT· DIAL 7188 OR 'J7411 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGf 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa CI~y's Leadln, 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque 010.1 4885 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 9158 I 

c 

MOTOR SERVICE 

'-SAFETY TEST 
I Your Own Car 

I TIRES 0 
BRAKES 0 

I STEERING 0 
I LIGHTS 

I 2 Headlites 0 
2 Dimmers 0 

I tail lite 0 
stop lite 0 

I AD~~I;~: s .. 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meols 
that fit your budget. Lunches 

& Snnckl; all day. 
6 S. Rlverslde DrIve Call 5625 

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Meltose Lake 
Evenings, Saturday and Sunday 

afternoons. weatber permitting 

Dial 6483 I 
:::=:::;:;;:;::;::::;::;:;::;;::=::=:. I WHO DOES IT 

Enloy new IU~f1 and labor
saving from ,be HOlDe 
Water Conditloaer-

PIRMUT.,. 
Gee detail. f,Om: 

LAREW CO. • 
Plumblnc

Heating 

- - -
HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub-

bish. Dial 5981. 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or Evenln, Clas!.es 

Iowa City 
Comme~cial C~lIege 

Approved for Veterans TrnE'. 
203 ~~ E. Washlncton Dial 76tt 

LOST: Crey covert coat. New 
Utlco, Des Moines labe); taken 

by mi~take Centl'a] Top on March 
8. Kindly ('011 4149 . 

INSTRUCTION 

" UNCLE SAM" JOBS! Men-
Women. $1756-$3021 year. Vct

erans get preference. Prepare now. 
Tl'y next Iowa exominations. 
Sample coaching. 32 page Booklet 
on Civil Service FREE. Write 
today Box 2L-l, Dally Iowan. 

Don't Miss - on price alone - this last offeri.nq of brand 
new lifetime. low temperature. all steel 

1250 CU. FT. WALK-IN REFRIGERATORS 
Powered by famous CHRYSLER AmTEMP UNITS. 

These cost the Government over $10.000 each, Our price 
for prompt shipment, $2.999 fob Yermo. Cal. 

KORODY MARINE CORPORATION 
15 Park Row. New York 7, N.Y_ 

POPEYE 

I FOR REPAIR I 
~9~ L~ _P~E~6~ . ___________ ..., 

For clo,,'ed drains or 

We take pride in straighten In, 
your car fenders. See 

O,K. BODY SHOP 
lor repair work on your car. 

No charge for estimate 
322-325 E. Market St. 

We Baby Your 

".,..,..,t. Car to Smooth 

Running 

Perfection With 

~rlendly, Personal Service . 
Gas - 011 - Tires - BaUerles 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlln,ton & Clinton 

Your Tire Trouble. 
A~e Over When Yo. 

BrID~ Them to Our Sbo, 

OK Rubber Welders 
ORU YOU EXPEIlT 

SERVICE IN 

.. :...,.:... 
DUTROS OK RUBBD 

WILDERS 
117 Iowa A ..... ; 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
lH .. (Je ..... 

-- .----
Mexico City, at the southeast-

ern edge of the Valley or MexiCO, 
Is built on the site of 'f enochtltlan, 
capital of the ancient Aztec em-
pire. _ _ _ " ... -1,.;,1\ 

Sewers Call 
ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
+fo muss and no dlU'lnc 
Work cuaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parties In swell woods 
by appOintment. 
Chas. Stewart, Rt. 5, Call 6430 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County & vicinii)' un
able to place orders durlnc day, 
I am available evenings to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S 01 Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee - '489, 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISII 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. WhUelead '" 011 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 . 

/WATCH YOUR SHOESi 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them RepalJ'ed At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to Cit)' Ball 

• 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS I FTr;~~=rr;;;;~;;;Di~~~~:-;:; 
Plate GlIII .nd IWrrora 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. Collere PhoDe SBf5 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your RoolI\I 

Stillwell Paint Store 
218 Eo Wuhlnrton IMS 

PATCH plasterin, alao buementa 
waterprOofed. No Job too 

or too larlle. Dial 3030, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GOSH, AM UMBARRASSED! 
QA. C~IEF GOT MAD f4,N' 

MADE ME TAKE SIX. 
HUNNE~T DOLLARS ~ 

MUH PE.T PIG, INSTEAD 01" 
ONE I-lUNNER:T,' WHAT 1 
A 5K.a;>r HE SAID IF 1 
DIDN'r TAK.E I~ f.lE'O 

$CULP 
ME! 

By GENE AHERN .. 

II EP.E.I AM, 
WI'rn NOTIUNG BUT 
~ LINT IN ONE , 

POCKET AND 
: A RIP INlHE : 
• QTJ.4ER ·W\-lIL.{; I . • 

: THIS fEr- ~E}.D !. 
~ 6 ET,s 600 F<:R I' 
... A ~1 PIG ! •• ' 

/ 

,\\~ii~.~ .. ---.----· i 
.. , 

'. 

., . , , 

, . 



(AGE EIGHT ' 

New Grocery 
Planned by 
Glassman, Son 

The falher and son parlnersh ip 
bI Joseph Glassman and his son, 
Ira , has announced a $45,000 re
modeling program for their food 
business. , 
, Their building at 2 l2-21~-2t6 

South Clinton streel will be 
changed to accommodate their 
planned new super-market. The 
new business will include the lat
est in self-service <!quipment and 
arrangement and will provide 
three times lhe I100r space of their 
pl'esent White-Way market, 127 
South Clin ton st reel. 

Ray POUN will continue Lo man
age the meat department, and Ira 
Gla%l11an lhe grocery department. 

Thi rty-eight f10urescent lighting 
fixlurcs i1nd a two toned green 
carrara glnss front with metal 
trim arc a part o( the remodeling 
plan. Thc floor will be of asphalt 
tile. 

The sC('ond floor of the build
ing 1I0W cont,lining apartments 
will be remodeled, but the Lhird 
flool' occupied by lhe K. P . lodge 
will be unchanged. 

The Wagner-Connell Plumbing 
shop and Sid's barber shop former
ly occupied the ground floor. 

Pr('\iminary work has st<1 l'tOO, 
said the owners. and Lhey expect to 
occupy the building by August 1. 

Frank BurgeI' is the general con
tmctor. 

REPUBLICANS-
(Continued rrnm, page I) 

This rumor is not true, oC cour~e," 
Lorch said. 

Their deci~joll to hold positions 
in bolh groups tame after James 
Goodwin, ADA president, as
sured them he would "lighten 
their load" of work in ADA', in 
ordc r lo give lhem time to han
die both jobs. 

Goodwin, also vice-chairman of 
the Young Republican league. 

Ie! It was [}bvious "that if he 
ctdn't give them more time, the 
wOlk would just be lao l11uch. 
I've talkee! it over with both of 
them and thcy've decided lo let 
it stand like it was." 

The (wo men werc eleclcd to 
temporary offices (until the May 
I electic}I1s) in Young Rcpubiit'an 
lcague when they and other 
mcmbers of ,he league objccted 
tha t the orril-er~ $prvi Illt lhen 
"had not been nlily clceten or 
even nppoil'led by a higher auth
ority," 

Lori'll ' air! the next official 
duty of the kal(lIc would be to 
I' \il~e the C'oll$titullon. 

Tn 11I6 (l thcre wcrc 30 million 
U. S. Acres planted 10 corn and 
the yield was 731 millinll bushcls. 
In HH6 thcre wcre 95 million 
acres pian ted With a yieln ot 
3,018,410,000 bushels. 

ROYAL CAFE 

Open Sundays 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20th 

DANCELAND 
UI<:DAR RAPIDS 

. . 
4Nl 

,IORCHESTRA' 
,CO'-""'."" a .. ~o",o .• . , 

FOR TABLE 1t::~t.aVATIONS 
ADV ANOE TICKETS AT BOX 
OFFICE $] .50 Incl. Tax. Mall Or
ders Accepted. 
SPECIAL CRANDIC RETURN
ING TO IOWA CITY 1:45 A.lI. 
AFTER DANCE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

',Tomorrow is the Day t ,1 

Irishmen Wait For 
Police Called to Rescue 
In Missing Teeth Case 

her with a horoscope and told hoI' 
she "would have good IUI'k this I 
year." 

Building Costs, Government Restrictions 
Block Construction of City Swimming Pool • • 

Tomorrow the Irish will shine. Iowa City pc)\ice have been "Oh, no I won't," Miss Englert 
called into the case 01 the missing countel·ed. 

lOW. a City's proposed $62'500f ShOUld be built until the housing 
swimmin~ pool cannot be buill shortage ends, although we pro
now [or less than $90,000 to $100,- bably want one more than any-
000, aceOl'di ng to Howard R. one else. We certainly need one." 

Callahans, Murphys and O'Reillys 
will settle their feuds and join the teeth . I A few minules laler as sho was 

returning to her parked car, a 
piece of paper lying by tho curb
ing caught her c,ye. She stooped 
and picked it up. Greene, Cedar Rapids engineer in An additional difficulty, he said, 

charge oC plans 'for the project. i~ tht "cvt>n if it were possible 
This was disclosed at a Friday iJ get perml"SJon and we had 

meeting of the local recrealion $100,000, it's doubtful whethel' any 
commission's swimming pool com- reliable contractor would give us 
millee with Green in Cedar Rapids, a lump sum bid without an '05-
Commission 'Chairman H. S, Ivie calator clause.' " 
reported yesterday. With such a clause, if costs ex-

• • • ceeded the estimated bid, the city 
By coincidence, Ivle pointed would have to pay more money. 

out. thc meeting occurred slmul- Legally, this could not be done un
ta lleusly with a Democra,tlc less voters approved an additional 
cHy convention Friday whlclt bond issue. 
Included the followi ng statement 
In Its platform for the March 31 
cHy election: 

• • • 
"It was the last prcvious Demo

cratic administration' which se
cured a favol'llble vote on a bond 
issue for the building of a public 
swimming pool. We will build 
that swimming pool. But first we 
will detel'mine where the people 
of Iowa City want it built by a 
survey which will give the people 
an opportunity to say where they 
want this swimming pool located." 

According to lvie, Greene said. 
present building material costs 
are so high that the pool for which 
plans have been drawn could not 
be built for the amount anticpated, 

Issuance of $62,500 in bonds for 
this purpose was approved by 
voters in 1941 . The bonds were 
sold severa l years ago, plans were 
drawn and a City park site selec
ted, Ivie explained, but the war 
delayed construction. 

He quoted Green as saying the 
cost of mechanical equipment has 
res(r'icled the building of all muni
cipal structures such as swimming 
pools and these restrictions have 
not been lifted yet. to the best of 
Greene's knorledge." 

* • • 
Ivle said the engineer listed 

two alternatives: "Either the 
people of Iowa City wllI have to 
decide they want a small pool 
for $62,500 or they wllI ha.ve to 
vote for whatever additional 
bonds are necessary to build the 
pool a lready pla.nned." . '" . 

PoinUng out that local cx-G.T.'s 
with housing problems might not 
appreciate the use of scarce ma
terials fOI' the swimming pool, 
I vie added: 

"The commission doesn't think :t 

Members of the swimming pool 
committee are Irving Weber and 
Mrs. Ned Ashton. , 

Six Towns Exceed 
Red Cross Quotas 

Contributions for the first two 
weeks of the current Red Cross 
drive totaled $10,987,27 yesterday. 

According to Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith, Johnson county fund chair
man, six of the seven towns re
porting' have exceeded their Quotas. 
Solon, Oakdale, Tiffin, Oxford, 
North Liberty and HilIs have COI1-

tl'ibuted approximately $1,188.15 
since the opening date of the drive, 
March l. Swisher, whose goal is 
$llO, has donated $99 with more 
expected .. 

Returns for 14 of the 18 town
ships have been received . Town
ships represented are Union, Mon
roe, Sharon, Hardin , Madison, 
Graham, Scott, West Lucas, East 
Lucas, Cedar, Washington, New
port Big Grove and Penn. 

The fund orrice will remain open 
aU next week. 

Edward S. Rose 
says 

Our Shop Is a Professional 
Pharmacy and so do not ad
vertise Prices-yet our charges 
are as low as anywhere in the 
state and we have many values 
that are lower-Please visit us. 

Drug Shop 
Just south Hotel' Jefferson 

other sons of old Erin in celebrat- Resembling a necklace and 
ing the birthday of Ireland's pat- adorned with human teeth , the 

native belt disappear~ from 'an 
exhibit in the east foyer of the art ron. St. Patrick. 

Pat Murphy, Johnson county's building. 
sherHf, plans to keep in tradition- Its loss was discovered early 
al garb when he attends the ELk's Monday morning by Helen Foss, 
dance. "The dance," he says, art department instructor. 
'" ,"If we are unable to get the 

wouldn t be complete Without a belt returned." said Prof. Lester 
green necktie and a lot of sham- Longman, head of the art depart
rocks." I ment, "it will mean leading mu

Jim Callahan, 303 E. Bcnton, seums will be reluctant to lend us 
is one Irishman believing in wear
ing shamrocks. He promises to 
wear a few, but he refuses to put 
on green socks. 

St. Patrick's school is sure there 
will be no dead snakes lying 
around. Monsignor P . J, O'Reilly 
is confident of this, because "the 
mission week starts tomorrow." 
. The only group that isn't cele

bratihg St. Patrick's day tomor
row are the university's engineers. 
The good saint is their patron. but 
their Mecca balI isn't until Friday 
night. 

this type of exhibit In t he future." 
No value has been placed on the 

South American belt, but Long
man said it cannot be replaced. 

The Moral Here: See 
Your Astrologer Today 

TUESDAY EVE 
MARCH 18 RKO IOWA 

ON THE 

STAGE 

I 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

SEAT SALE NOW -
_ cArNSJOI. .tihll~f' .J'NHlrt 

7Jle !hnmorfu ~rett4 

Josie/rom flr~ ~/oa'ies t?/ Jliwtz Sch~rt 
7/.i~t/rom TRIUMPHAL NEW YORK REVIVAL 

ALL STAR CAST-COMPAt& OF 50 - ., -. --
PRICES 

MAIN FLOOR and LOGE. .......... _ ..... .. ... ...... _ .......... _ ... $3.05 - $2.4{ 
BALCONY- .. $1.83 - UPPER BALCONY-$1.22, Tax. Incl. 

GOOD SEATS AVAJLABLE - Phone 9052 
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION! 

• 

. AN OPEN LETTER 
TO STUDENTS OF THE UNIV:ERSITY OF IOWA 

• • 
On March 31, Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters, mayor o~ Iowa City, will ask 

for re-election at the polls, As residents of Iowa City, university students have been 

quick to recognize the progressiveness of ~ean Teeters' council during the post four 

years. As residents of Iowa City, univers ity students have also benefitted from the 

good management the city has had. 

The mayor's plans for the next two years include much war-delayed improve

ment, new buildings, new bridges, and above all, a continuation of his policy of 

making Iowa City a better place in which to live- not only for permanent residents, 

but for new members of this ever-changing community as well. 

You can register to vote if you are making Iowa City your legal residence, if 

you are 21 or over, and if you have resided in the city for over 60 days and in your 

precinct for longer than 10 days. You must register before March 19. 

We urge that, as a good turn to yourselves, and in appreciation of lo~a City's 

progressive and excellent mayor, you reg ister and vote for Mayor Teeters. He is 

also president of the Iowa league of Municipalities, Mayor Teeters is the kind of 

man we speak of when we wish for "good men in politics." Let's support him and 

his ticket to the limit on March 311 

This Ad Sponsor,ed By '7 . Un,iversity Students 
• 

INTEREST.ED IN GOOD GOVERNMENT 

. '- --.-.-

Alexander Hamilton would have 
been a bit disturbed if he had 
known someone left his picture 
in the gutter. It was on a $10 bill. 

• Replaceable IiIter In n .... 
F,ank Med ico Ci~or.". Holdorf, 
m,.rs the smoke. 

• Cuh down nicotine. 

• Cuts down Irrlt01ln9 taro. 

o In zephy,welghl alum In",". 

• Special.tylel for 111 1)" and worn(ln. 

• $2 with 10 fill,n, ha~dl pouch 
and gi'l box. 

S. /II. fRANK .. CO., INC .. NIW YOaK 22 . 

Telephone 2141 

Yettefl1 
EVERY DAY 

come more and 

more iunior Dresses 

in more and more 

wonderful styles ..• 

, 

n' ... 

DAN 1''1'1 
f .... t It 

00 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1947 

Yette~)j 
EXCLUSIVE HERE 

YOUR ONE-DRESS WARDROBE 

BY CONSTANTINE 

Slich trim, unaffected linu ••• , . 

,ueh a verla/ite air • •• tirol', 

CLASSIC LADYI Trea,ured 

for ill fine detailing. 

it, clever "roll podel •• • 

ami abo •• aU, /4Ihiolted 

to fil without coltly 

alteration,. 

Romaine sheer ray 0 n 
crepc in aqua, French 
blue. nuvy blue a nd 
mac. Sizes 18'~ to 26~. 

F ASIIION CENTER 
- Seeond Floor -

Homo Ownod 

Since 1888 

Ano I,: 
"Blick T Ik" from a winsome pliid 
\11th brl .. , JlUrr Ireve IlIowiDl 
. ., hQ w-ofi . ll,ll'e fOI' II moolh summer 
hlil . . 'ull sk irt ralls from new tone 
\\IIM. III /rlorll. lIM Dan River Piakl. 
Bla 'k wUh Pink or Aqua , •. BroWII 
wUh BIlle or G"een with TID. 

lzc. 9-15 

$10,95 

I.IWT: 
Mld-ulrM rick ra('k wllh mixed orl., 
rayon III.Ullr~al for ~ li ck ~prlnr 1l1li 
"ummer Otl - pie el'. Club collar. brie' 
('ap sir-eve, alld terrific pa~h pIII
ket. Wid stllched palenl lealller 
beU rll1C'hl' wal t. Blue, AquI, ,eI· 
low, or Pink wllh Blick croa.blr. 

lie 9- 111 

$14.95 

r ASHlON CENTER 
- Second Floor -

.. 

---




